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I~IE3fBERS OF THE UALIFORNIA SEN~kTE

¯ WM. S. LEWIS,

Senator fl’om Calaveras and Amador.
Born ill Woodvilie, M:ississippi, Sop~.6~h,1829.. Emigrated to California fl’om New

Orleans, l.,~ob.,̄  ,1854.’ is:~/lawyer, and in
politics, Democratic. l~Ir. Lewis is an
able debater; watches closely the inter-
osts of his’ constituents, ,nd is popul(ir
with all parties..lie wi~s elected to his
present position without opposition.

... ’,ii[

W. T. FERGUSON,

. Senator fl’om Sierra county. Is a native
of Pennsylvanla, 45 years of age, and
emigrated to this Sta~o from OHI0, in 1840.
Is a minor, and was elected to his present
position by the American party, lie,
however, recently connected himself with
the ])emocratic party, having been a mem-
ber of the caucus which nsmlnated the
present officers of the L@slaturo. 3It.
Ferguson’s Loglslativo record appears to
bo a clean one.

~
. ._4,’/ " ’ ’

Senator fl:om Yuba~md Surfer. Is a na-
tive of NOW York, m~d omlgratcd to this
State fi.om Ohio, in 1849. Is 39 years of
ago; a h}wyor by profossion, and in poli-
tics Democrat:to. l~[r. GoOdwin is One of
the most forcible and eloquent speakers
in the Senate, and ~i.oll known as tlio au-
thor of the .able ]loport up0n State
Prison Affairs, which created go marked
a sensation fl}roughout the country,

.(~

GI",ORGE 1[. ROGERS
a native Of Conneetiei~t, and30 years

ot’ age. Emigrated to Californiain 1849.
Elected to the State Senate in 1856, by
the Democracy of Tuolumno. Mr. R is
not a debater, and is ]Jut seldom heard
npon the floor of tim Senate. JIe is of
the Working class, through whose well di-
rected, efforts measur0sof pnblie good
are carried, and acts of public utility ac-
complished. Fowmen stand fidrer with
their constituents thm~ George II. ]logers.
lie is a miner, and resides at Columbia.
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B̄llIGIIA~I YOUNG;
,.. : ¯ . . /

BrlghamYoung, Governor. and
ex-otticlo Supol’intendent of In-
dian aifairs of U~ah Torri~dry,--
First President, Prophe}, ,Seer’
Rovelator mid Tra{~slatorof the
Ch.,.cll or Je~,i,~ oi,ri~ Of !-,af-
ter-day Saints, commonly known
as Normons,.was born inihe
year 1801, in:{lie, state’of:Vei’-;
mont; tim same shale Which gave
birth to 5o0 Smith, the founder
of Morn{onism. lie is al.)ou~ five
foot eight or nine inches higli;
stout body, well proporgionod for
labor; weighs between 175 and
200 pounds ; light brown ’saldy .
hair, generally worn p1’et~,y long;
fi~oe shaved close; ligh~ bloc
eyes; IIobrow nose; long upper
lip; mouth ~olorably hu’ge; chin
ill-defined. When his mouth is
open, hislong toofll, his stout and
sh;ong under jaw and l)ull nook
indicate to the spectator a fero-
cious disposition. The lower portion of
tlio time is more developed than the up-
per; the animal predominating, lIis
head from front to l)ack measures little
more than six inches.- IIis countenance
is unusually eMngalflo in expression;
in filet he possesses groat comm,md over
it, and readily changes it from the inno-
cent; 1)layful expression of the school-boy,
to the black and blood-thirsty visnge of a
cunning and cowardly villain.

Ounning, instead of wisdom, and hyp0~-
racy, instead of candor, are leading char-
acteristics with him.

Tits temperament is a. mixture of the
sanguine and lymphatic. The lymphat-
ic is plainly indicated under the chin, as
soon in the picture, lie walks like a l
blustering bragadocio--undignifiod-roll-
ing his shoulders or body from side to
side; and bluster instead of courage
marks his rule.

When dressed in a common suit of

muc, lra.~r VOUXG.

black, with dross coat., he appears as a
respectable but common fhrlner,--with
his shirt in country lmmpldn sls,]o, colhu.
turned down, wristbands turned up over
his coat sleeves. Usually he wears what
may 1)0 styled a morning gown, of green
merino, trimmed with velvet, over his or-
dlnary clothes, doubtless to assist in ren-
dering his appearance more digni fied,’as
well as indicate lxls degree of priesthood.
For strangers observe fllat the three
heads of the Mormon hierarchy wear sim-
ihu’ coats, differently colored ; green, pur-
plo and blue.

In warm wenther Brigham usually
wears lighter colored and h)osor clothes,
rendering him more dignified in appear-
once. To finislt his dress he wears his
ha~ eternally on the back of his head;
in the pulpit as well as in the street.

He is delicient in dignity, The me-
merit he relaxes his grmuncss or SUSl)i.
eious reserve--sometimes mistaken for

%. ’ , .i"t
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dignity--he is fit~roughly common@ace,
and fifils to command rospeCb except that
which hispeculiar p0sifidn compds. ’

I-[o is very illiterate,: andseld0m looks:
in a book fromyeat’S end t0years eM: .X
s~ran~or once ~sked hint in Salt Lako:.for
his autograph and birfl(place, and it~:the
I~I~co oP Wrmont; hom’ot~ Vmuou~.

’Of. his history+ re+too~dents, and his con-
nection with the Mormons; but little: is

-. : .
known, oven among his most ddvotMfol:
lowers, it ! appears, how’o~+er, t lm~ he,
lived in western NOw York abdu~ Or near
th0 time and place that Mormonism took
its rise. ’IIo flt0n had:a wife a’nd two
elfildron, girls. He re’as ku0wn fltdre as
a trifling,, shiftless idl0w, 1)roouring 
mean imd Scanty:living, l:)y making and
seiiin~ Split bask0ts:: : " ’

¯ By~rade, hOwO~;O~:, ho aPl)ears to hare
been a houso p tinter; but; that, for some
roasonl he did not follow. It’ is said lie’
exhorted oceaslonallyam0ng the evtmge-
lists iu the+ locality; although he has
bees heard tosay since, that before his
connection with Mormonism, he was a
disbeliever fa rovealcd religion. ’ ~l:his
probably may have been the fact, lind his
exhortations hypocritical, adopted merely
to aid in securing a beggarly livelihood;
for charity, it is said, was commonly ~X-
tendcil to his Sicldy wlfo and helpless
clfildren.

In the year 1832 he connected himself
with the then contemptible followers of
,+Toe Snlith, tllo Mormon. Since then his
history is the history of M0nn0nism.

A little before Or after he joined ’the
Mormons, his wife died; and sometime
in 1832 he arrived at the l~Iormon head
quarters at Kirtland, Ohio,’ with his two
children. Joe Snfith flmiished him wifll
some Work at painting,, he receiving his
pay out of the common steel{ crib. Since
this, he has over display~d exemplary loy-
alty to the person and doctrine of the
now immortal Joe Smith, and often
])casts in his public, harangues’of his
undeviating fidelity to Mmt may, be

i ..

From he bestdata, it appetG:rs Brigham .: ;:!.,
.. .’~

has had about sixty wives; many of those, - ;~~

either for wtuR of fidelity, or because they ~:’’)~

could.not fool satisfied to allow him to di- .. ~,++.. .... 5:,:~ ~ .

vide his affections Mth so many, have .,.;!!i
boon divorcedi and some liave darldy hin- " ̄  :.,’:~

ted at the Ilcnry Xrl!I system. ’. At pros- .
entl between fort)’ mad fifty acknowledge 
lfim as their ltusband. Of this !tomb~r, :
some six or ton arc held by proxy for the:
notorious ,.Too. Smith. Sinit!~’s mantle
liaving fitllen on llrigham, ,he had also to’ -....
attend to their temporal ~)’ants. : The i :::
N0rmon poetess, Eliza Snow, brother of :;
Lorenzo Snow: one of the twelve apostles, ’.¢:i,
is one of this number ; a sist0rof Ilun- ::: ’:i~:~!:: "

. ¯ . . ¯ . :.~:.:!, -
fington, the desh’oying Angel; and Tnd]an’ .),)~:.;!.
interln, eter, who .had first i+ husband IB " ’"’~’::~. .: : "’:,:’~,

.... :;!ti;~the States ~v]iom sll0 drove off..for Joe ,;.+G ,::

Smith, and after Snfith’s death attached !.:;:.+-)., ....
herself to Brigham, by each of Mmm silo ’ ..
hashad ehildren; a wes~ India’ sea-..,...,...:..

captain’s widow, who is well advanced in
years, and teaches music, but who in her
strange career crossed the Atlantic from
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l,]ngland te the West Indies some twenty
times ; Mrs. Oobb, a Boston lady, who
IoR. hoi~ husband and grown up family
and run off’ with ]Mgham,’ Carrying her
youngest Child..wlth her, being more
ambitious of Heavenly dlstlnctioi~ than
many otheis, got Brigliam to seal her
te Joe Smith, slnee his death. These are
¯ fl~e most conspicuous of the proxies. The
remainder of Brigham’s Goddesses (mar-
tied women arc: Considered goddesses ;
slngie areangels)vary from joyous six-
teen to wrinkled sixty.:¯ Beauty and edu-
cation arc sad]3~ wanti]hg]n his colioetion;
for a more common, !mmoly-lo0king set
wore.hove~: gotten together...Tlic only
way this can b0. aec0untbd for is, that
~vheniio.cmmuoucod forming his harem,
ihe dobtine was: very unpopular, and h6

was"coinpelled tO put up ,with the best he¯ . ,. ,..,? . . ’ . .
could get,... ¯ ...... ’

..f ¯ , ¯ ¯ . . .. ’, ...’ .. :l:he reon-eyed monster, jealousy, finds
¯ pleuty to occupy liims61f .with in:the do-

:,", r iO one ’nios , ,i;oi0a }el,
jealousy is a tall lady, with two interest-
ing little children: ShO’ lias tlir6atm~ed
Brigham with deaih, and to leave eyeless
and bald some of his favorites.: Brigham,
through fear,̄  has been compelled to leave
her "solitary¯ and alone" in a small cot-
tage. near his residence, lie considers
her a devil; Young Brigham, when he
Speaks to her, calls her by the expressive
names of his, father’s concubine," "legs
to eternity," or "logs almighty." Natu-
rally, she is a high-spirited wonmn ; and
but for the cursed Mormoa delusion might
bare passed through life respectably and
happy. She says that she forsook her
relations for Mormonism ; that they now
look on her as a cast-away ; and that she
is fully determined to remain with the
3Iormons, and ge to hell with them.
Some:fourtecu of. IMgham’s wh’es ride
to church in a big omnibus, known as
"Briglmm’s Carriage." This she calls a
"flying brothel."

Brigham’s chihlren, by his Spirituals,
do not nmnber more than thirty. Many

¯ :.../’))¯.::/::Z ,,’.’.i,:: ........ " . ¯ ..
;.c::,.,’:": YL’~ ." ,":" " : I"’. "" " ¯ ¯ "
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of thmn arc fine-looking children; and
chicflygMs, lie has expressed hhnself
as determined to marry his children, one
t0anothcr. Tlils incestuous connecting,
ho says, is according tothe sacred order
of the priesthood..: ¯

Brigham’s hous0 is the first, with the
exception ofa small shoill near file Coun-
cil housol tl!at was. built, in ’Groat Salt
Lake Oity..When :the :Hormbns first¯ ....

went to SaR Lake they built an adobe
fort,:in file shape of a hollow square, in
which tho .whole c010fiy lived th0 first
winter. In the summer fo!low!!}g, the
house r’oprosonted in the picture was
erected, after :Brlgham’s second arrival
in the valley, .It is buil~i as. all build-
ings are thore,.of abodesor sun-dried
brickl and t!~.qn .siucc0od Wifl~ plaster of
Pm.!s, whiclf .~s t)bt!ndant in Utah. I~
contains throe m: four bed~.ooms a Par!°r,
and kitchen ; and has bemi Used Specially, . .. . , ,- ,,. . , , , ... , ,.

as a resldenoofor his first wife. Neither. ,,, .., ,. ..... , .... , . . ,, ,

of tim spirituals liave ever beou received
there oxc6p~ as visitors. A long sl)ed,
dMdcd llke Stalls, stood near it, in which
some eight or ten spiritual fimfilles re-
sided. The house is situated on a little
knoll on the eastern side of Oity Oreek~
a small stream of pure water, which
takes its rise’in the Wahoatch moun-
tains, seen behind the house, and is now
sopm’atod near lh’igham’s house, running
in little rivulets iu every street in the
city, being usM for domestic purposes
and irrigation.

The situation was well chosen. It
overlooks nearly the whole of the city--
particuhtrly the southern nnd eastern
portions; taldng in at one glance the
whole of Salt Lake Yal!ey south of the
city. From it can lm seen on the east
the M’ty and eternally snow-capped Wah-
catch rangestretching south to the bound-
m’y of Utah Valley, fifty miles distant;
in the centre of the valley the Nornmn
Jordan, which takes its rise in Utah Lake
South, and describes its Serpentine course
till it reaches Great Salt Lake, whore it

’̄ . ,¯J.
¯ ,...

¯ , ...
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loses itself on the saline flats which bof
dot the hd:e ; in the west, ’J?osolc moan-
tains, twenty-three miles dist,mt, loft.’>’ as
tlio Waholtteh, capped with ~ nmntlo of
snow m~d girdled with clouds--its north-
o’.’n extremltyjutting out into Groat Salt,
Lake, whose mirror-like bosom, studded
with rugged Mends, and a setting sun on
the far-distant Sierras behind the lake,
radiating high into the blue and chmdloss
heavens b~ll columns of light, att’urds the
lmholdm’ one of the most enchanting m~d
sul.dhno pictures that human eyes over
rested on.

’lhe l:mihlh~g to, the loft. is a 1)am,
Within ~ little thno past llrlghmn has
erected r~ mare spacious seraglio, imme-
diate west of the house represented in the
pictmro,

11:0 Im.~ numerous blued rohtttvos near
him in Salt Lake, anmng whom are num-
be’.’ecl fimr brothm’s and t~ sister. Joseph
is a dhuhmtive, harmless personage, with

a very religious whine and most sulnfly
countenance, lie has had a difficult hand ’ " ,::,:.;:::

¯ . . " [ -!’4’"

to ph~y in trying to induce lus t~rst wife ,:’::::,C;_ . " " . :.’.’:.;2:-
to consent to the spiritual wife system..::::~
John iv ~ big, fa.t sot. and of no accoun~ .-,’(ii:,!~’-i.:/¯ . . . .~,..;’~:’,’
to himself at’ ’anybody else. Lm’enzo ~s "+;~4~.:
short, stout, red-han’ed aud coarse-me- :: .~,~:.
:ured~more industrious tlmn either of ’ : ::!;~#::.. .!’~:
;he others, lie is It l~ishop. Phincas iv .. ,.;,.c¯ . ,::~ ..the eldest, ][is first wife lives in ~ho ;.::.!i.:!i::’

States, and will not submit to l)olygamy," :::":~’ , ’,. ’~;.] ̄.

lie is ¯ schemer, and some say worse; "::;’~ ~
Mrs. Nurray, a very stout old lady, witli " "’v’~¯ ’.;~ ,.,.

’ " :’"":’i~!:’
a kind heart and genial mammrs; is the .:::.~:~ ~
only sister, She was, hmvovor, a spirit: :.:.i.>

";,:i~. :"ual of Ooo Smith, ’ .- :.,’..>.:
lh’lghmn’s manners has ~hvays been . :;.:)/..̄: .~ ..

considered rough and repulsive to his.: .~:/[ .
?ollowers, In the pull)it he speaks with "::;:~"

¯ ;7’~,,
~ groat doal of case and throaty. Pro .... .::.i:~,.-..

faulty nnd ol)seonity are commou-ph~cos ,.,:!,.:~..:
:(," i;..:with him when ln’eaeldng. ..,:,,,,,~.

lie is well known as being fond of we- .,~ ̄
,.. t~" .

:~,~ :,
’C~ "’
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:1 c(JhliSo/fea- ;:. :
l~m!;’eitiior of :,.

, Phlneas is :
liveS:: in ith0

polygamy.. ’ :
o say worsoi

iady wi li
is. tlle

spirit:
’2"~.. " . ¯

ah ;a ,S been
nlsivo’.:to his
qieaks .with

uenoy.:..I ro-
,~nmon-placos

g fond of we~

men. V.IIo is’ nearly ,as fond of brandy
end.Monongahela. :’ occasionally hagets
on mldnigh~ earonsal Wiflia fl/vori~d few
becomes gl0riously:ol~lMous,’ ~urns sum:.
morsaul~s, andsings:" ’ " .......

-’ ¯ ¯ /...; . . ’ ~ .
" Tim Lord into his garden worth " ’ "

¯ , To seeif Adamhad done his sttnt~
And when he found.the work was done,
]-Ie passed around the bottle of rum."

¯ . ’. . , :. , .. . . ¯ ...

CA.RSON %rALLEY~ .

" ’ ’ llY @."~÷.’ +~, "" " "’. " ’
¯ ,~: ¯ .

.... Tothe mountains! 1[o for the nmun-
tahis,wa.s my joyous aM ,almOst involun-
taD’ ex6hilnation, .as I wi~ved an .adiea
to ’~ bevy of friends wlio had gathered on
the st60psof twolit~le’eottnges tliat stood
side by side, justqt the. fimrgin’ of ~lio
blackened spacci tha~ now markbd whore
but. g few- dn,yS’ befin’0, stood Colmnblh
tlm.t, beautil’ul but ill-Cured mountaiiidty,-
theft little also" thim a mass bf m(mldor-
ing rui,’ , and; turned nay hm’ses head
towards the ])old range of mountains tha~
rises immediately to ~ho eastward, aecom-
l~aniod by throe ploasan~ companions, all
accoutred, and provisionod for a jonrncy
of adventure .and,: nmyhap, discovery, to
the l i{;tl0 known, though much
"Walkerls.lliver. Though an invalid my-.
solf,with scarcely more than sultieiont
strength to ennblo mo to crawl into my
saddle, yet I felt a thrill of joy and a
wild ontlmsiasm a~ the thought ofcasting
aside, for a season, all cares of business,
and of being.soon enabled to snuff the
pure mountain air, unalloyed by the sick-

ening vapor, and, more than all, tho
health-destroying dust that Over hovers
el)out the area of dvilization in Oalifornia.
¥o who have never fel~ tile palsying grasp
era subtle disease that isdrawing the
pale of oblMon, slowly bnt surely, re, or
the vital Organs, shroading the soul with
its dark sliadmvs, mayhal) to make the
vision of.aa hereafter more bright nnd
glorious, know not the wild, yet mournfid

489

enthusiasm .of the weary invalhl,, as he
recedes frmn tim busy haunts of nmn,
and :penetrates deeper and .deeper inlo
the moantain’soli~u(!cs, where, his fevered
brow may l?o ,cooled :l.)y.:tho rof,.eshi!ag
breeze tlia~ is. purified: by:.the lim, pid
snoiv, lind porfumeti :by ihe uncultured
flowers--fori ashe rises higlior and 1)igh:
or, each-, new .foataro Of wild., grandeur
tha~ prosonts.itsolf tohis Sensitive gaze,
forces :upon’his susceptible ~:oa’son now
pr0ofsi’ as it .word, ’off "a ])ivine. Oiniiipo-
fence, aiitl he seems, .as he stands on
some lofty l:mak or ovo rhangh~g,.crag, fi~r
removed fl’om the lmsy :~vorhl.. bolo~% i~l
clo~or eommm~im~ With ]:l.lm who doeth
Idl firings Wall, mld.thongh the- cheblc
me j, boai’ .flxo he6tie blush, and the icy0
the warninggl0w ol~ dent.h, yo~:th,c, spirit
oF tlie sou! is:.:ealm, for i~foolsitha~ Im-
niortali~y is real, ’- , :.
’,ThO, (tay of our dopartnro hn:d l)i~eu big

with mmoya.nces ~md hlndrancos inddon~
toall parties bent upon like oxem’sions.
In the first place} otto who was to.have
been of the part, y eras’prevented fi’om
going, Or, rather, did not appear :ag the
appolntod thno, and anothei, had to be’
sought to fill his place--a matter whie!b
however, was very easily accomplished.
Then a pistol had been left behind, and
another gun aims needed. 0no pack anl-
real tha~ we hnd relied upon couhl no~ be
had, and another on’o must be hhntod Ul)’;
hox~,’cver, one Was soon secured, (all. but
the seeured,)for; after hm, ing engaged
a,inu]o, it~ Could nowhere be found.. Eve-
ry nook and corner Of the distric~ was
searched,’ bat tha~"’ mule" was anisslng.
I~ always had been just at; h’u~d, but, as
a matter of cam’so, n6w tha~ it was want-
ed hmnodiatoly, i~ took this pai’tieular
al~portunity tO stop out,;Imd i~was only
after several hours"buscarb~,q’ that it
turned rip.

kll was now ready to conntlolleo pack-
ing, which task ayes soon aoeomplishod,.
for though the day was fin’ spout, we de-
tormhmd to make a start, in strict accord.
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h,trd by, and inn very short time a cup
of toast!n-cup, we moan--and ,~ ~v~rm
biscuit were iflacedat our servlco.by our.
export oompa.n[on P:,.."whloh, togetheri
~!ith a sllcc of. pork hold fora moment to
file. blaze oil the cud.:of.a.stiok, made us
a-gl0rious supper, however much it may
have boon in eontras~ to the usual sup-
pors i n our rospeetii.o ]Jo~rdlng-honses.
:For this particular time I sp0ak for my
companions and foi. myso!f generally ;
for now I paid little respect to our festive
board. I was ml invalid at starting, ~nd
this day’s journey, under a scorching sau
had nearly prostrated me, and a~ earljt
twilight I.spread my blankets close by
Em fire and rolled myself up in them;
treating the "l)roposition of Judge ~,
forea 0~rly sh~rt on the morrow, rather
coldly.
¯ Th9 morning found us loss nimble than
are lind anticipated the evening previous.
:For my own part, I could hardly rlso
fi’om my bhmkots ; nor was I alone, now,
ill my tribulation, for the Judge’s foot
refused to stand the pressure of a beef
one ankle and five toes were blistorod~
and O. uttered several decisive grunts as
ho crone out of his blankets; the cords
of his logs had boon.put to too great a
strain in climbing those tedious hills and
in applying the boot somewhat freely to
"mule," who, by the way, fully sustain-
ed her ohm’actor as a nmlo, by ",toting
up.." whenever opportunity otferod. P.
~ras the only sound man in the par~y,
1lot oven e.~ce2tl,g the dogs! for they
~voro foot-sore, and as he was not partic-
ular, we soon decided to lay by a day and
rocrult,--a conclusion very easily re’rived
at, ibr, in addition to the reasons already
given we wished to visit one of the largo
reservoirs of the Tuolumno County Water
Oo., situated at the northern oxtronfity
of the valley, and distant about two riffles
fl’om our camp; and then, too, we had
l~ofieod in.the deep holes of the little
branch ,just at hand, an abundance of,
nmunt.ain trout, )vlfich out’ judgment of]

what constituted good living nmdo us
desire to transfer to our Spacious fl’y-pan.
¯ Our inorning meal disiiatched, we turn-

od our firs~ attention totli~ trout, and iu-
vitccl them to partake of i~ grasshopper
delicately tendered:them oh’,tlio point of
a hook, but lo ! they did not appreciate
our generosity, but’ On the other hmad,
rather insulted us for our idnd attentions
by oyolng the shining loait askant, giving
apparently a dainty snuff and then turn-
inglazil awa in soeminzdii~ust.Y Y .... ..~ . w!fi!e
we pooPed .shyly OVer aprojcoting rook,
or througl~ a screening bush, with watery
m0uths., in. ~ntioipatigu of fl’icd trout.
This caused us to scratch our heads in
perplexity, but we soon hit upon a plan
which "sort o’ got ’ore" in OVOl’y sense
of the word, by bringing our pick, shovel
and pan into .requisition, and draining
aud baillng out their holes, leaving them
high and dry.

I~ was now proposed to visit the reser-
voir. ].,’or n~y own part, I felt hardly
able to n~ouut my horse, which my oom-
panlons had.kindly saddled for me, but
finally summoned the necessary resolu-
tion and started, accompanied by the
Judge and 0., P. having vohmteorod to
stay in camp. A half-hour’s ride through
a dense growth of pine, cedar nnd fir
b’eos brought us to the nntrgiu of the
beautiful shoot of water, formed by a
monster dmn thrown across the south
fork of the Stanislaus by that energetic
and pioneer of water companies, the Tu-
)hmmo County Water 0o.

This reservoir, which is ono of four
which that enterprising company has
constructed in the last two years, under
the superlnto,~doneo of the iudofittigablo

llolton, aud at a. cost of abou~ $135,-
OOO ; it covers an area of ahout one mile
in length by one-third to one-half mile in
width, with an average depth, when full,
of thirty foot. The dam is sixty foot high
in the centre fl’om the bed of the river,
with a span of two hundred and fifty feet,
,tad is built of heavy barked timber, plat-
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ted and graveled, with an inclination of
aboutthirty-eight; degrees, so that th(
heavier the pressure of w~tter, the firmer
i~ is lwesscd down to its fi)undafion. I~
is thrown across the mouth cf a rugged
cation with solid granite for either ~d~ut-
nmnt, and is, truly, a shzpcndeus piece
of work, reflecting much credit both upon
the cmnpany and the superintendent.
Since its completion it requires the atten-
tion of only two zncn, who gauge the wa-
ter and repair leakages, and who live in
a c~l)in ne’u’ the dam,

On the north and cast of the rcserwdr
tim mountains rise abruptly fl’om the
water to the height of many hundred
feet, and m’o ahnost one solid nmss of
light granite, sparsely covered with stunt-
od plne and cedar, and for the most par~
ahaos~ inaccessible. ![’he view fl’om the
dmn in this direction is grand and pie-
tm’esque, and especially when the sun
])as just sunk 1)china the western ridge,
and those hom.y hills cast their dark
shadows in the cahn and placid water,

¯ IIUTOIIINGS’ CALIFORNIA MAGAZINE.
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IVATER COMI)ANY, AT STR.IWIIERIIY ]"LAT.

which reflects, a.t the same time, all the
tints of the mellow evening sky, the
whole scene is one of rare romantic
beauty.

The only approach to ’tim dam is by ~
ragged and eirenitous trail over a rocky
poin~ that makes out5 to the flat some
third of a mile from the dam. Judgo and
C. being desirous of visiting it, started
up the trail ; while l, feeling in no way
improved by my ride, lay down to rest in
the shade of a little cedar, just at the
water’s edge, and at the termi,mtion of
the rocky point. After the lapse of an
hour I was aroused by the sl?lash of an
oar, and, on looking up, saw my compan-
ions just rounding the rocky point with
a chnnsy sMIt; or raft, made of ~ dry
cedar log, halved and the two parts fi~st-
cned together, with the ends sharpened.
They l)ronght me an invitation fl’om
the gentlemanly occupant of the cab-
in a~ the dmn--for at this time only
one man was there--to come down and
remain with him for the night, which I
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and which ~i;c foffnd, but did not succeed
in. killing--my comlmnlm~s lande!! me at
the’. cabin,- and then returned to camp.
At dusk hit. O. returned again, toremain.
with.me, "bringing my rift6; dud being
determined, lie said, to capture the duck]
in. the’morning. . ¯ ’ .:. " :" " ¯ ]

I turned out theneXt mo!’ning, feeling
eonsklerably improved, but riot sufficient-
ly so to risks~arfing on our journey,: and
06 answering, for our other tWO Comptu~-
ions,; ]dndly eonsm~ted to abide ’my time;
and, after breakfast, proposed to look ant
for the dflek flint.we had. seen the oven-
int. provlofis;..volunteorin~ to row me to

rocky point,’whoroI might lie in wifit,
while lie started the game. Getting on
board the raft he soon sot me down on
one of the little rocky mounds that rise
ou~ of ~ho water near the upper end of
the reservoir; and very soon, to my
agreeable surprise, he drove the.duck
tm~’ards me; when, fortnnatdy, I made
t~ lucky shot and killed it..]~cturning to
the &un we: took dinner with our host,
and thanking him for his kind attentions,
returned ~o camp..Dressing our duck, we
perched it upon e. willow stick over our
fire and watching the process of its roast-
ing with watery mouths~llttlo dreaming
we had caught something th~ might be
called ~ .wolf in sheep’s clothing, and but
for its feathers gathered around it when
douc--with tender solicitude. A siugle
bite at ~ side bone was suffident for me,
the rank, fishy odor that ,meended my
nostrils caused me to hurl it away in dis-
gast. l?. tbllowcd suit’Judge and O.
forced down a couple of mouthflfls, when
all agreed in the propriety of consigning
it to the dogs, and even they, after a
snuff or two, turned away fi.om it with
an .air. of ottbndcd dignity, and we ox-

fl’om’, n~y blankets, fading much’ betrOt,
when preparations wdro made for an ira-
mediate start, and as the sire peeped:0ver
the eastern ridge, we ~:or0 again, eu table.
¯ A. li(tio dist’mce, fl.om bur cainp, we
struck int6 the old~ ]~migi.ant’ road of
185,o, b0aring duo’.Eas~, andimmod!atdy
commenced tli’o asCmftof the first ridge.
:~’our mile’s of c6nstant.ris0, hr0ught
us to what are. lm6wu as~ Bill’s Mea-
dows. The air now. lmg~n to be cool kind
bradng, andI flmcled that I could feel
additlonal improvements .at each suc-
eocdiiig mile. ~’rom the. Meadows, oar
trail took a North eastcrly.dirc0tion, along
a high ridg0 of gradual, but easy ascent,
for some five or six miles, when wo rose
an abrupt and rugged point, whered view
presented itself of the wildest grandcm’,
causing us to halt for a whil0 to satisfy
our gaze. Tim trail here lay upon the
very verge of a giddy precipice, facing
the Northwest, at the base of which, lay
heavy 1)anksef snow; and bol0w this,
was u succession of little basins of water
fed by the slow melting of the snow-
drifts; their margins em’poted with
beautiful green, presenting ~ truly re-
mantle picture. Below, at the left, was
the deep gorge through which runs the
south fork of the Stanisl:ms, and still
lower down, at a distance of some two
miles, yet apparently ahnost at our very
ibeL was visible o. portion of the groat
upper reservoir of the Tuolumno 0emi-
ly Water 0o.,--nino miles ahovo the one
at Strawberry 1,’lat,--whilo beyond, to
the west, rose a ridge, composed of one
solid mass of bleached granite, without a
single tree or shrub to relieve it, of its
barren and dreary aspect; while to the
right, a little farther on, ann looking to
tlm north, rose in bold relief, those no’col
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peaks, of valcanici~ formatlon, .c~l!ed the.
"’.L’ooth-plcks.". ’,. .... .. v "

Our trail fi’om tlll.s, lay upon an cntlre-

ly granlto formatlo{7; ,mdthreadcdamong
tl{e redes, !cading ff~}loall poiiits of til0
c o,,u,=ss, the n,iu.k=; of l ss,go of
the ]]a’ligrant; wagon!,-. ~m;o still plah~iy
visible, and. now, .~tl . Ol’el’y ..tOW:. rodsi
plccos of their wrecks were yol to: be
seen. A.~ 4: oMook, ’!vo d~sccnded,.ab?
rupfly into. a vl~!loy of considerable ex-
tcn~, but:;f0r whioli.wo know no atone.

¯ Here was excellent g!’flss and si~vcral lit-
tle mln~turo lakes ; mid,: as tlio nlargln
of one of. whidl attracted’ our. specialattention, we concluded to pitch. our.

camp. . ’ .... ¯
. .

: It was ~ thing Of. mr° bcautyr--:a basin
scooped Out of the solid granite, which
l!cr° presented a] horizontal face of. one
or two acres, and at tim .olovatlou of sev-
oral fco~ above the suri’oundlng valley,
witlmutinlet or outlet, and with a depth
of some throe feet, its water cool and
clear ~ls crystM. Ol~ the eas~ side, was a
little plal of grnss, and hero we picketed
our horses, while for oursdvos, we selected
a cosy li~tlo nook jusl ~ few rods to the
south,, whore we built a cheerful fire and
spread our l}lankets ~ith a breastwork of
rook on either side.

’i’ilo next inorning fouml us early a-stir
and all fooling lUtleh ])e~tol’ than any pro-
ViOIIS dily, l~Ol’l"lly o~vn l~al.’t, I ~va,s nlelid-
ingfast, being now able to consmno my ra-
tion of pork and bread, to the entire sat-
isfilction of the pnr~y,

Leaving this wllhy we rose a. low
grauitc ridge, and in a quarter of an
hour descended:into another of greater
extent, lint presenting, fox’ the niost part,
a barren appearance, dud through which
our trail wound circuitously for some
tln’eo miles, when we found ourselves on
the ridge w]lich llos hmnedlatoly on the
west side of the middle fork of file Tuol-
llnlllO, aud ileal, its soilrco. ~V’o flOW

bore directly north, mir road being some-
what rugged, yet not very difficult, and

at o_. o’Clock desoonriodinto what iti
as l’lSli0f Valley. This Va!10ytitkcs;i,.i
vory appropriate ham0 fronl,tli~:fiiot~ tlillt:

i~ w,S here tliat rdief was .bi.o’ught~
emigrantS in tlielr almoststarving condl
flea; from: the ̄ gcncrousqiehrted¯¯eitizd~

of Sonora and Oolumbia~ainon_~’ , , , .. o

was my .Pros0nt ooinpanlon;. Ju(]
The passagb Of this emi
forced...its :w’ay: tlirough-.thls aim
passable section of the sicrrk :Nova~]ii;Silr
1852i was one Ofpodullal?. hal;di
sUfforlng--oxedlcd in tiffs rOB
’ haps, 0nly by the ill4atod ;one of ’.40itliht’
starved on the Truckee.¯ :They foll0~(,;ed
the ill-judged adi, iOe of ’a feW’[ ;~::’
fl’om .Tuolunmo; c0unty,¯ ..,.,

mid met tliom at: the sink.:of the"
boldt, lind at the juncti0n of: the 01d emi.; ::
¯ grant road-with Oai;son rlvm.~
mileswest of;the Desert,. a largo: train’:
with ~. vast amount~ oi: stock struck off’.: tO: .’i
:the .south, following up Wtill{cr’s ri~;er,.
and crossed the mountainsa~ tlid:source ... ;:
of itswestern braneli.. !~luch of thdr.
road, aftergo’flag into tlie’ nmuntains,:
they were compelled to make, hauling
their wagons up some of the steeps by’
moans of ropes, while their stock died at
a fearful rate. At on° place, a fewinilos:
to the cast of the Smnmit,they wm’o
¯ forced to drain down some three or four
foot of a smaU lake .to enable them to
ford it ou one side--it belng utterly im-
possible to go. around it ; and such was :
the nature of thclr trials ¯ for near.one
hundred miles; occupying so nmeh tinm :]f,i..
thug tholr provisions gave Out,.when they :i~}so,,t an expressto Oolu,,,i ia, d !::i!’ii;
Sol’101’l~ for relief, aM a pad{-tralnwas" t.i;;i
...... ¯ ’ "~ L-’. ;’i,numcdl~toly tlttcd out, which, as we h ~vo :.!i!~i’i
sliown, reached them in thls Valley. the .{iii;{t.’
rooollei~tlon of which, I doubt not, iS,’nnd :.!:~i{}):.’
over will remain fi’osh in tlm minds of -.;i’ :i!~:7
those who were 0t the unfortunate artv :

~. . " . . " ~..’: :":<;~.:.,!C"..~ho bleached bones of many, many II111;" .:!+:":2’ ’¯
o " ~"~ i’"":reals are still to be seen scattered over it, ’ i:::~:;as, ln fact, they are ou tither sldo of tlmL{i !,i’ii!i’::’
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A TRIP. TO.WALKER’SRIYEK.AND 0ARSON :~rALLEY. ¯

drcd and fifty miles, and now, in many
placeS whore all signs,0f the trail veto

¯ bblitcrated, ~’e took our course.by.the
¯ whit0ned bones alone¯ The valleyis shut
in 1)y high barren nmuntains, and at five
base of the ridge¯ that bounds it On the
n0rfl:easti courses’in a direction born’tag
n0rtlm;est the middle’ o1’ main fork of tim
Stanislnu§. The valley slopes gently to
the north dud east, and aboub midway of’
i~:our :.rail ’!run blind," there being a
mh’ey strip runuin’g nearly across the on-
¯tire lint., llere we came to ̄  "standstill,"
but not until :we were well in the mire,
not daring to take our animals .across
until we had.fouud the trail beyond, be-
ing, as yet, entirely at a loss at what part
of the valley we would¯ make ot:r egress.

: dismounicd: and stood upon¯ an ele-
vated sod, while iny]mrso was hMf leg

deep.in the mud. P.,with one of the
pack .animals, was in a like position,
while Judge reversed the posi~i0~ with
the amiable mule, for he stood in the
mire nearly to the tops ofhls boots, while
mula ’!humped.’~ herself and gathered
all four feet on ~ little grass sod and
stoi)d high and, dry. O. forced his way
across, a distance of some two hundred
yards, to search for the trail, and dlreetly
¯ came to a. halt and commeueed searching
among some low bushes. Soon Judge
became impatient and halloed, asking if
he had found the trail

"Never saw huckleberries so thick in
my life," was the response.

"Well, bn~ have you found the trail 2"
"Be blow’d if ever I saw them plcnfier

in the States."
"])--n the hueldol}crries," responded

Judge; and letting go the rein to the
mule, struck ou~ to search for the trail
himself, and very soon apprised us that

¯ it was fon nd, when we again pushe(l on,
not stopping to gather tho berries, though
they were plenty dud of excellent fl~tvor,

Our road now, contrary to our expecta-
tions, bore southeast, and across the river,
when we e0mmenced a sudden aseenh

495

difficult and almost dangerous.. In about

an hour.we, struck the extreme easter!l
branch 0f the main rivgr, and following
it up for,a half hour we again, pitched
our camp !br the night, inn grove 0f,.cO-
dar near a little bar,.,whieh afforded jus~
sufficient grass for our animals .for the
night; We.~vero now in a. truly:wild
spot, dud the mountains on each sid0 of
us pre~cnted a curious picture, from the
fi:o~ of their being of Such on{ire opposite
formations, and at the same :line in sue!’.
proximity. To our right, and rlsingab-
rup~ly fl’om the. branch, the.’mountain
was one unbroken lUaSS of bar0 granite,
its depressions sGill containing masses of
snow, to which Judge and O. climbed
and Could ahnost have throwu a sno~vball
into our camp-ill:0. To the ]eft th.e ridge
was of volcanic fonnatlon, and at a dis-
tahoe of three hundred yards fl’om :lie
stream,, presented a perl)endieular face
to the height of twelve hundred feet from
the river bed.

:l:lns mght we suffered somewhat from
cold, for we had attained a groat altitude,
and a chilly.wind sucked down the gorge,
but the next. morning all of us were feel-
mg exceedingly well, notwithstandh~g.
We wore now six nfiles fl’om the Sum:.
;nit, and nmking an early start, wishing
to pass as far beyond it as possible this
day, we l)egan to lJo sensible that our
blanl:ets were insufl:clcnt for the climate

were entering..
The trail now, tbr the next riffle, be-

came at each step more rough and diffi-
cult, and, in some places, ahuost danger-
ous. ’JTheu we descended again to the
stream, and fl’om thence on to the Sum-
mit the road was of gradual and easY
ascent. As we Crossedthe strcmu, we
passed into a grove of poplar and cedar,
when "Niss Kit," one of our pack ant-
mals~a fl’ivolous little mustang~took
upon herself the responsibility of a stam-
pede and scattered the various m’ticles
that composed her pack pretty considera-
bly. She struck out up the flat like a
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wo hastoucdour stops on,yard to finds£::
more o’ougonial scone. "

An hour’s travel Ctxrriod us across the!:: :.:i~.:..:.
San,mit D "in, when wo began despond i!!i
the castor~( slope, and tlu’eomiles . ::J

on, struck the first considerable .branol’.
of 1Valkoris river, down 4,vhioh we con-:
tinuod our course, crossing

’ " i"

the road, meanwhile, becoming more :i:!!~
more rugged, whilepieces of.
~voro to be mot with at every few stop~.

Summit, my teeth cha.ttcrod and limbs’
quaked, and, as ~ last resort, I donned a
heavy overcoat flint O. had tied upon my
saddle, and ovcu then shook liko one in
an "ager fit." My companions being on
foot, suffered loss, yet their heavy coats
wore anything bat burdensome now.
Iloavy banks of :snow lay on either sldo
of our trail, thougl! exposed to the sun at
least eight hours i~x the dt~y.

The scenothat presented itself as we
stood̄  upon the dividing ridgo was wild (Cohcb.tdalin oUrnext.) ’ ’i .....

and ploturosqt~e;"yof dreary and cheer- "
"" ~ ’ -~o " Never boashanmd of oonlbssin,loss--we could not ~veit ntnoy one hie’ m ,.

¯ . .. . , ¯ . i~,noranco;.for thewlsostmau ,tpm
so. The sky ~as pattly o~otoast ~th [ is ignorant of many things, mxm~
low, scuddiug clm~ds and the sun looked } that which he knows is ~ nmro tlUtl
ptflo and cold. ihe low points tlmt rose / comparison ~yith what he does not
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THE: LAST’BA00II&NALIAN.. , .:. "

’ " ̄ ~ :wl , "’(: :: : COMLhIEI~:i:. 3tE.

i

,.’i " : .. " .’ ’ ~ ..:, ,, " ’. . . ...

Come meet me, come meet me, my own pretty N’oll,

¯ Nor laugh at me, dearest, I’vesomething to tall,.
. It’s a Secret, believe me;: andno end shall khow "
I vS sweet import, fair ~ellie; but you, now, I trow .....

.~ ’. .... : ¯ . .... . .

0area moot me titan, down at the foot of th0 hill,
Whore ’mid the green w0odhmds, life’s noises grow still; :

..... 3ghcre the trees beneath which we of~ lingering stand,
As we watch the brook laving tlio’glittoring sand.

¯ ̄ v.
. . ,. . ..’ . , .

¯ " :For tim spot.like myself, learned a lesson of love,
: : And the dmr,n of thy presence was breathed througli the grove.

The brook as it falls sarans my love:to proelalm,~
And the note of the robin to warble ~hy name.

¯ . . . , . . ,
¯ " Oc)’m0 moe~. me, time, dearest, the me.gieal spell

" Of. {1~o Spo~, shall inspire &o words I would toll;
The brook shall laugh back tim love flash fl’om thine eye,

, . tho SoO,.et and auswor be v!’itte}i on high.
,..:. . . . . . . Is.~:oxD.

’ ’ TIrE LAST BA00KANALIAhr.’ ..
: . : , , . . ¯.... ~ .’ .’ .

Ig was a fearfully wild night that fol-
lowed the death of our old comrade Jack,
with whom wehad labored many days,
and sh’a’red many a meal. But now, Jack

had departed from our cii’elo; no more
could he tip his glass to our lmalth; nor
crack his jokes among us; for there he lay,
cold and hmuimate as the earth in which
we war0 about t o bury him:
¯ Our location was in adeep rh’or cation

i!} which we had for a 10ng time worked,
and so long inhabited fliat th0’ rougl~ and
forbidding fitco of nature begaa to form a
coloring to our existence, and make life
seem as though surrounded by whisper-
ing demons, as we wended at night our
way of return to our log cabin homo.

The high and ahn0st perpendicular

mountain ,ranges,-on either side of us, so
shut out the light, that on moonless
nights our cation scorned filled with nmr-
ky darkness--almost perceptible to feel-
ing-and the occasionally, soon phospho-
ric light, glittering from decayed stumps,
sorv0d to make the darkness appear still

:1

more m~earthly; while the "too whoa" of
the owls sounded dismally fl’om the tops
of numerous pine trees, like the wail of
departed spirits moaning in their un-
known ’sphere. :

So long had we been acquainted with
these spectral like scenes and sounds, that
our minds had become imbued with tlioir
imagos, until we appeared to inhabit that
region in common with the unhappy
residents of another world.

Frequently would we resort to intoxi-
cating drinks to dispel tlio phantoms that
gathered about us; but, when their influ-
ence was over, the conjurations returned
more vividly to our minds, and our hnag-
inations became )nora active, and our sen-
sibilities more acute than over.

The more uubcarablo boca)no our exis-
tence in that locality, the greater seemed
tim difficulties of *earing ourselves from
i~; and the very dread of the unearthli-
ness of the place appeared a talisman of
evil to charm us to th0 spot.

When I re[toot on the nature of the im.
aginings with which that place inspired
us, I, find ita difficult tO salvo {he problem

- ......... " " .......... : ";-~’ ’~’’e’~~¢~’’:,
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majesty of darkness reigned in silence.
~Vo all felt their: shaclowy intluenOOS

alike. As e~.oning wore¯ on, we. com-
mon~oil the brewing of punch, to try its

pot,,enb effect b. aispelllng fliem.~ho eabi~ was largo; m~tli tt~ one oii~1
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termination to leave a spol which appear-
to Us to be beyond the jurisdiction of nat-
ural laws,¯ " .... .. .... "

By tl!is thno the windbegan to blow in
fitful gusts; increasing, until it. soon. was
whistling through the roof.of our cabin,.
causing the flame to flicker wildly fl’om
our caudlo, which a~ mos~ gave us bu~ lit-
tle light....¯ ¯ . , . : . . .
I i In a short time i~ became appm’en t that
a tornado was abon~ passing over us, and
already we could hear trees falling in l ho
distance. ...

When the stornl-broke over our cabin,
the pine trees began to fifll all around us,
and we had reason to fear our only shel-
ter Would soon be dashed to pieces by
them...Crash! came a glant tree, as it
fell bat a few foc~ fi’om as. I rushed to
the door mid found iB almost blocked up
by branohos from the fallen tree, aud iu
torrorIrotreatod tothofirc. Itwasnear-
]y impossible to keep a ligh~ burning;
and, with the dread inspired by the ele-
ments, there mingled the ten’ors of the
supcrnatm.al. Unseen forms jogged our
elbows, and l}rushcd our faces; and, al-
most in silence, we sat waiting the light
of morning. BIoro like condemmod spir-
its titan inhabitants of the earth, we sa~
the night out. The punch was fl’oquont-
ly passed round, bu~ never had we been
in a ~ol’o sober mood; and ye~ there was
somot]fing awflfl"in that sobriety. The
hoarse howling whistle of the wind, with
the crashing ]produced by riffling trees,
was at last succeeded lay rain, which ̄beat
upon the earth in torrents, and only sub-
sided just as the first gleam of daylight
cast its welcome rays into that {lark, deep
Cal’lOU.

Not more eagerly does the wretch on
the gallows look for au expected reprieve;
than did we look for light from out that
darkness; and when it did come it in-
spired us with ~ now and app:~rently dif-
ferent lifo. :

We cleared the branoIios of the tiff]on
t.roo fi’om our door; and, I fear, that, with

turn dud bring.them with him to,join us
in this Carousal?’ His back was towards
the form of om7 departed friend ; and, as
he was about to place the glass to his lips,
he noticed his companigns gazing in lior-
rot towards the opposite end of the apart-

.~mont; he turn’cd instantly; his counte-
nance l}ccamo rigid with terror; and the
glass t"oll from his hand,. and Was dashed
t0atoms on the stone floor: and who could
wonder at it, for Jack ~i’as sitting’ upright
in the. lied/ with t,I~o fixod glassy glm’) of
death inhis eyes, ga, zh~g full upon usl

’J:he con~pauy, )vhoso revel li’~d ]}con so
suddenly checked, Wore paralized. Itwas
a Sight wli!ch, Connected with foregoing
circlllnshuloes, was Sufficient to daunt tli(
stontcst of spMt, Tho blood receded to
our hearts, and loft us without the power
or ]aerie!i; na i e’eioh!oss. ’

The Corpse~forI mus~ call ]~ so~
raised itsarm; and, with awarning gos-
turo,seomed to wave us to depart, and
pointing, tmvards a distant scttlem~

’ with arnrfixcd in that direction, the body
sank back again upon the bed. For a
moment not .~ word was spokeu, tlan’y
fell heavily into his seat, and his chest
’heaved a deep sigh, as though relieved of
ahcavy pressure. I seizcd..the candle
and approached the bed. The eyes wore
Closed, and.not a muscle was changed
fl’om therlgid position of death.. I fell
the pulse: it rcturned", no" throb. We
poured liquor between the.lips butit pr0.
dueed not the slightest sighof animation.
Subdued, but with Unsat!sflcd minds, we
returned to the tal}l(~ completely sobered
by the fearful rosarroction we lind wit-
nessed.

"I fear we have "waked’~ Jack to but
little purpose," sald IIarry; "ira appears
to have returned to warn us. ])o wlm~
you will, the rest of you, I leave this
place to-mon:ow; h0ro, all nature seems
ont of joint; and, for my piu’t, I desire to
live no longer in so close a contact with
l:,eoplo of the other .worhl, be they good
or evil.,, We all expressed a similarde.
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most in. danger, only. exisosed him to
gre~ter:rlsk of punislamont; hnd tlm~,
eonsequcnt.ly, the absence of anyfldng to
envy in his in.eeedonce, had m~ advantage,
as a, bond of unlpn, over any Preferment
in Heaven, where each inferior saw some-

’ ~thing in the condition of those above him
to eovoL Wifll .flmse prelimilm.ry re-
marks, he invites them to gh, o their opin-
ions on the prosen~ state of their, afthirs,
and the mos~. likely moans of bettering
thelnselves. ..... .. .

The first who.speaks is ~[o]0ch, whom
Milton olsowhoroelmraeterlzes as." a hor-
rid ldng besmeared with blood." There
is a strildng similarity in .the sound of
the words which he uses in describing
hiseharacter,and, t]mso whioll Calvin
found himself, compelled, as i~ were, .to
adop~ in regard to.that inseru~iblo de-
cree of Ilcaven to which he has given an
uncnviablo notoriety, and loy which, as
]m says,.tho O,mdpoten~ was pleased to
doom,tlm reprobate to eternal punish-
men~ before they had done either good or
evil--ln whoso flu’or n6 supervonien~ ae~
of grace was mean~ to be exorcised--
for oven he, whosehe:u,t q~iailed not at
the cruel death of Servett~s, could no, help
annom~dng i~ as a "horrendum dccre-
turn." We complacentlyindu]gc in proj-
¯ udiceswhich are in hm’mony with con>
men belief, and impiously defend them
In Moloch we only.see a deiilci-ition of the
Iudiau’ ruflhuL "Wo.behold ’ -

’;:-:; : ;’ * ",1,o ,,.ro,,ts"ioars,
!rhough fol’ tfi’u?mlso of drums cud t.lml, rels loud
Tlleh’ chlhh’en’scrles unheard, that passed t]lroug]l

lh’o " ’ ’ " " " "
To his gMm Idol ; "

and.0~ir sonls revolt at the sight. Why
should they cease to speak when we hear
of

"Twa siren-lung weo tlnehrlstel~ed bairns,"

in the immediate keeping of the minions
ofllcllI This something else than more
vulgar superstition .iS all but adlnittod in
fl~erubrioks of.the amiable (]hm’eh of
l;h~g]and, 3vhlch tells, us, tMt "children
who ]mvo been baptised, and die before

they Comlni~actual sin, will undoubtedlybe saved." To say the wets! of Moloch,.

the rites, whidt wore. performed to his lion-
or by the singuh~.r Ammonite in l~,.bbt~,
wore bu~ a type on earth ;of those fatm’o
punishments wliioh,, according, to stone,
the suffbrers at his altar may ]rove to en-
dure in a fiu’.worso form, fl’om the Om-
nlpotent of. Ilcavon. ’.

I am no~ a theologian; nnd i~ is not my
object to aLtaot or defcml this or t.]mt sys-
tem or creed fi, r less Io speak in fkvor
of M:olocl’,, x%r whom but little eouhl bo
said. Still he deserves’credit, for ]iis in-
ventive imnginat!on; and ’ though tl,o
worst in if ell, his cMrncter ns we have
seen, will bears comparison with that,
which s0mo enflmsiasts have t],ought fli~ .
to druw of the Farher of mercies, l].e
proposes,

"Turning their tortures Intohorrld re’ms -. ¯
Against tim torturer; when to meet the llOlS~’ .
Of Ills hi,nighty el’~glao lie shall hear
.l’&]:vTmg flumder, and for lightning.see "
;~/aea:~co und horror shut with equM rage ̄
Among the Angels, am1 his throne Itself
Mixed with ’.l’arlareun SUlllhUr, and slrange ~l’o,
His own Invented tormeats,"

The idea is excellent. If tlio Olnnipo-
tent has seen llt to torturethem with fire
and brimstone, wha~ sweeter revenge
than to turn the moans of thdr torttu’o
against himself and his Angds? Even
tim potent Miclu¢lwouhl haxo stood
aghast, and squeozod his nostrils a.gainsb
the loathsolne stench!

lie is followed .by :Belial, of all dovil,~
one of the most., gentlemm~ly, so fitP aS
mere manners go; lint at the same tin~e,
one of the InOSt cowardly; like the fop
who came to the h,diglmn~I/otspur, "after
the light was done ;"
"And hllked so like a waiting gentlewoman
Of gtnls, and drums, and v,’ottllds, (llett,,’tTl save the

lnurk.")

Yet Belial had the gift, of persuasion
and healed words:

"His tongue
l),’op’t ,hanna, and couhl make lhe worse appear
The betlet’ re;ison,"

Hois Opposed to Moloch, on the ground
that they stand no chance of doing olso

.,’[
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, EVENINGS WITII TItE PO~TS.

secure, to yield to any device ~Thich they
could 1.)flog against tlie~ii. :’.! Bu~ WhaL’.’
says ho,:"ifwo find some crosier outer-

i rise ?": . .. .
¯ ,.. . . "Therelsaplace~

. (if nnclent and prophdlc fau~o in lion+on "

¯ Err not) another world, the hopl~Y seat
" Of some new race called Man, ttbout this time
TO be crentcd liketo UB~ though less in power
And excellcnee~ bat favored more
Ofhim who rules ahove, q~hough Heaven lms rot,
And l[eavcn~s high Arbitrator sit secure " "
Ia his own strength~ this place lnay be exposed,
The atmost border of his klngdom~ left
’1’o theh’ dcfeace ";vho hold It. ’l:hcre perhaps,
some advantageous act.racy be achieved ’ :
By sudden onsetl either with Hell llre ¯ ’

(s’~ch as ll[aloch 7.~ad proposed lo’uso
c~gai’nSl lhe hods of IZe((ven) ’

To whsto his new cl’eatlon~ or possess

.All t)s om’ own~ and drlvo as we were driven,
~he ptlny lmbttants~ or if not drlve~
Seduce them to ou.r party~ that thelr God .
May prove their foe, and with repenting hand
Abolish hls own works.. ’l.’his w0nhl SUrlmSS
Comlnon rcvenge~ aud tnterrnpt his joy
Ia our confus!on~ and our Joy nprals~
It: hlsdlstm’b,ace; when ]ds darling sonar
1[urled headlong to partnke with as~ shall curse
Their frail orlglnnh and faded bliss,

Advise If this be worth
ktte,npfingY :.

They applaud his .bold, design. We
eau .observetheir joy iu their eyes.
Such is the beuigll inttueuce of Ilopo,
which like the sunbeams transforms the
features of the fiico, as the other those of
the lowliest dwelling, m~d no matter how
gloomy their aspect before,
¯ " They change tale honuty at.!hat bright spell,"

But the unhappy Spirits must no~ con-
gratuhtte themselves toe early. "Le~ not
hhu who putteth on his armour boast him-
self like him who putte~h it Off," It
would be a glorious achievom0nt, no
doubt, if they could accomplish it; for,
P.s Beelzebub ¯goes on to say, it may be
- Nearer their nnelent sent ; imrhaps In view
Of those bright confines whence with nclghlmrlng
And opportnnc oxearslon they ~ltlght chauco [arms

Re.enter Heaven ; or else In some mild zone
Dwella0t unvtsiled of licaven’s fidr ligi~t
Se~tu’e, and at the brlghtnlng orient be-am
Pro’go elr this gloon| ; ’while the.delicious air,
~Ik{ henl llie soar of these corrosive fires, .
Should breatlm her hahn,"

503

But there are obsiaclesin the way ~d~ieh
in the first burs~ of their enthusiasm they
nlus~ have o~’erlooked. : "First," contln-
uos Beelzobub, :.

¯
" ~’ ~’~rhorft shall we send

Ia search of this new worhl ~ .Yfhom shall we find
]ufllclont? Who shaUtempt with wanderin feet
’l?hc dark unbottomed Infl|~lte al,yss~
And through thoiiaipable obsourc lind out
ll[.,i uneoath way~ or spread his acry flight
Unborno with Indefatlgablo wlogs ’
Over the vast abrupt, ere he arrlve
The hnl)l,Y Isle ? What s!rength, what art can then
Sttlrlce, or what e..,asloa bear hhn safe
Through the sirlet sentries and stations thick "
Of Angels watching roand.~ llcro he had need
All circntnSl)ectlo|h and we now no less
Oholce in Our suffrage for on whom we send,

....... ,. : ¯ .
’L’hc we~gat or all and our Iast hope rellesY

’2hey are convinced--they are con-
fouuded ; for who would volunteer to go
ou so hazardous au expedition ? Doubt-
less the’ honor Would 1)0 greed but the
difficulties are too nla.ny, aud the duty too
perilous.

"All sat lnllte~
Poadorlng the dnnger with deep thoughts ; and each
In other’s eountealtlleC read Ills o~@Slllay

Astoalshed ;"

till Satan, whom nettling could dauut,
addresses them, in words sufficient to
"croato~ soul under the ribs of Death :"
"0 Progeny of lieaveth empy.real thrones~
With reason hath deep silence nnd demur ,
Seized as, though undismayed. Long is the way
And hard~ that out of I tell lends np to light ;
Our prhlon strongthls huge convex of fire, "
Oatrageous to devotn’t Innllures llS ronad

Nlnefold, and gates of hnrnhlg adamant,
Barred over ns~ prohlblt tdl egress.
These passed~ If any pass~ the void profound

Of uaesseathfl Night recch’cs hhn next,
Whlo gaping.
But I should Ill beemno rids throne; O Peers,
And this Imperial sovereignty, adorned
With splendor~ armed with powcr~ if aught proposed
An 1 Ju lged of pnbllo nmmenl~ in lho shalm
Of difficulty or danger~ eouhl deter
Me from ntt.eml~tlng Wherefore do I assume
These royaliles~ and not refuse to reign
]lefitstng lo accept as great a shm’o
Of hazard ns of honor~ dnc alike
TO ]llnl W]|o rclgns, nnd so laaeh Lo ]|hll dan
Of hazard more, as he above the rest
IIlgh honored sits? (:Io therefore, mighty powers,
Ton’or of l[eaven, though fallen ;Inteml nt home,
While here shall be our home, what best may ease
ItI he present misery, nnd remler llell
More tolerable ~ while I abroad
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’l.’hrough nil ll~c coasts of dark destructlon sock. :....
Deliverance for us all. ¯ Thus saylng~ rose " ..

TI o Me ,arel}i a:,d i)r:ventod all reply."
.

0 noble Chlof.- - woll dost"thou merit
thy proud posigon ! Richard Oeur-de-
Lion, wifla thoAus[rian ensi~n undor-his,
foot challenging .the. boldest among Aus-
tria’s eh~unpions to resentthe affront,.and’
exel.xlming, "Wlxo. dm;e. plant flti s p/fltry.. .~ ,~

rag besklo the b,~nners of ],mgl-u~d?.~
does not mot0 oxclte our admiration ! .

In proof ~l~at he does n0~: U ndeffato
.... minor duties, Satire instrtlots his adhc-

rO~{ts to keep ~ close watcli during his alJ-
sence. Ilow citn they: bUt ::admire’ hjs
prudence,; as: well as his bravery? But
the council is ovcr. It would be useless
t0 say another word, and they Foparo to
leave ...... ¯ .’:... -
"Their ricing all at once was as the sound’
Of thnndorhoardremote. Towards hhn they bend
With awful reverence prone ; aml as a God ̄ "
Extol him equal to the ]lighcst In !leaven.
Nor failed they to express Ilow |nueh they praised,
That for the general safety he despised
lIIs own ; for ~r do the sldrlts damned .’
Lose all their v~,@~lest bad men shouhlboast , .,’
Theti’ specious (leeks on earth, which glory excites,
0r closeambltlon varnlsl,od o’er with ze fl"

We"are awm’o that We cannot stand
comparison.. Tlie devils are
grateful, p011t’e ; and U~der the most try-
ing circumstances, mad. severest attlie-
tions, always gentlemen. "What we al’e;
we know .... " ¯ "

"Tlms they theh’ donl)tfal consultations ’dm’k
Ended rejololngln i.helr matchless chlef ; .
(As when from mountain tops the dusky clouds 
hsecndlag~ while the north-wh|d sleeDs~ o~ersprcad
lIeaven’s cheerful faec~ tile lowering clement
Scowls o~er the darkened landscape sn9(’,’~ or shower;
If ehnnee the radiant sun with farewell sweet.
Extend his eveniag bcam~ the fields revivc~ ̄
The birds theh’ notes renewsand Ideating herds

Attest lheh’ ,Ioy~ tlmt htll and valley rings ;’)

and what heart but so far sympaflxlzes
with them in their expeetdtions 0f being
able to bettor their condition ? We can-
no~ holD it. As well might we doom it
possible to roh’ain froni joining with "re-’
,]oicing Nature," in this matchless illus-
t.ratkm with which the poet concludes his
magnificent account of their proceedings.

0R, ’niP, IIIBIi0P’S ]2I, ESSlNO, : "; ’ ’" "¯ ’ ~ , ’ . .:: : .. ,: (!
i~rci,o~.. , i, :

.. . .. ’. -.i’f...’. , ’..

OH~P’fER..: II. : ..... ’
’II1~ sincer01y lamented the 10s.s of he{’:

klnd-he~rted govelTness, for: she ̄felt it to . ,.
1)o one of her soverOs~ teals ; the place,
however, was soon re-filled, by Zfiss Smn-
mors, a young lady of }ales standing in.
her profession. She found l~Iisses Julia -
and Jalietto very baekward:: in’ thelr.
studies; and in tl~o presence Of Mrs.
Thompson. she 0xaiulned them::I Seeing
this, Nrs. T’s i’~go ]mew no:l)oufids ; a.~ .:.;

, . . :. -v .., .:..

she ~ttributed their backwardness to the. ...:):
neglect of the former go~:0rne.ss. Miss :
Summers scorned: pleased with her: dis- "

pleaSUre toward the old goyernessl con-
ceMng it .to be a compliment to h0r own
ctficioney...", . .. , :.... ¯

"I assure you m~dam," Said̄¯. Miss s:;- ":
"that children as 1)righ~ as yours are, .::i!
must have been shamefully neglected, or
they would have advanced further in less"
than half the time/’ . ’’ :

" I have. notdtho, least doubb of it ;
bellevo me, ~Iiss Summors ;. the old wo-
man has even learned Ella music."

"Did you. ever hearof anyLhh~g so
absurd ?" "It was certainly qui!o out of

" ’A :3
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¯ "I’d like to see another governness un-
d0rtakc to decode me as shohas done,
in direct disobedience ~.jny oM.ers igiv-
ing a poor young wench suoli airs, there
is no doing anything with her.":

"She certainly did you grea~ injus-
tlco in ncgleeting your children, far the
purpose ef instructing a mere servaut;
I always feelit .~[r du~y to consult the
wishes of my employer, and you may l)o
sure of my faithfiflness iu this p~vticular."

"I have pcrfe@c0nfidenco in you Miss
Sumnmrs: youundorstaud your posi-
tion and mine too well to stoop to any-
thing so fi~r bonoath you."

The ncx~ day ~Iiss Summers com-
menced her htbors in the school room;
Ella stood iu the capacity of waiting
maid to the pupils; Miss Summers
fouud her task, iu teaching her scholars,
much harder than she expected, an i~ was
impossZblo for her to gc~ their attcntiou
two consecutive minutes at a time. ]Ior
patiouco became ahuost exhausted, and
she was not sam3, whorl tim hour arrived
for thoir dismissal for the day. Poor El-
la could̄ not conceal her tears of disap-
pointment as they retired from the school-
room.

’£he uoxt day, as the school hour
approached, ~liss Smmuors was already
waiting to commence her arduous duties;
und she could not but notice the gloom
that rested on the beautiful time of Ella.
In her doterminatlon to treat ]",lie as a
moniid aud servant, she could not but
feel some c0mpunetlons of conscience.
It was manliest to her own mind that she
felt a deep iutcrost in the young orphan,
unwilling as she was to acknowledge it.
liar pupils wore soon in their proper
places.
"Take your seat at the piano, Julia,"

said 1Kiss Summers; aud the command
was repeated several times bolero Julia
obeyed, and then in a sulky mood she
de~’larod that she could̄ not aud would

was about to applytl~0 rod, whcu Julia’s
loud scroams soon broagl~t Mrs. T!mmp-
Son to the rchool-room.

"What is the mttttor 3ulia, my dear
child ?"
’"’ Why Miss Summers is going to whip

IUO.’~

"You are mistaken my dear," said her
moth.or, "bliss Summers would not over-
step he~:l~ounds so much as to strlko you,"
and hlrs. ’J!hompsou’s ilushed face quite
convinced ~Iiss Sunimers that she must~
adopt some ethermoans to compel the!r
obedience. In this dilemma, ]~liss Sum-
mers found her task more difficult than
she had anticipated. The children were
all.dull, and dilficult to manage.

A few weeks of wearied teaching aud
she Gould not help tlfinldng that were i~
not fi)r Ella’s assist.umo, she would nat
be able to give tl re.least satisfaction. El-
la’s gentle spirit, like a chanu, ̄quieted.
their turbulen~ dispositions; and she
devoted mimy hours in assisting the gov:.
orncss in her arduous labors. Ella’s
clear explauatlens seemed all they could
con~prohoud. To Miss Sunuuer’s grief
and disappointment, she found that the
ohildren were incapable of uMorstap’d-
ing the half that she had been trying to
crowd into their limited brain.

" Ella, my dear," said she, in tones of’
mnmying disappoinl.mo~t, "do come and
see if you can explain to Julia and Juli-
otto tim philosophy of the scale in such
a manner as they can comprehend it! I
have beeu tryiug this hoar and they
seem to be as far away from knowiug
what I have been saying as when I com-
moaoed; I am perfectly discouraged ; af-
:or all my teaolfing they cannot t011 the
difference betwoon a ila.t and a sharp."

Ella took her place and soou the chil-
dren committed to momm:y their hsson.
"I am so glad, Ella, that ~,ou have suc-
ceeded in hnprcssing on their minds what
I could not. YForo it. no~ for you they
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VOllt InOl llnl(.If 1.111.t~ " :
"Then I sh’alt need your asslsh~.noo ht

getting ready, as blr. Thompsou wishes
to go as soon as posslblo, for his health is’

avishoa to know tholr contents ; this cu-
riosity I would long have gratifioa haa I
founa i~. porson in whom I could, havo



placed impllci[, confidence’in their se-crecy:,,.. .........: ....
..1 ,

,, Pei.haps I can reaii atom," said Miss
Summers ; evidently much :excited witl(
hotcuriosity." :.. " . ’.. " . " ¯ .

"I amgla(1 thai you can road Spanish ... ,. . . . .

.... :..-I.supp0SO Ietm.dep0nd upon. your score-
¯ ey, if there is anything of importance.to
Ella, as. I Suspect there is." ¯

"You ..need not get tho hISS.", ropliod
... .... " ’ .~ ’"I bindingM~ss Summel.,:, Will make no
-~’! promises of secrecy in ~ .ease of tliis
¯ . . kind."

¯ "You astonish, toO, Miss Smmuors;
! Oomina.d you. to be sUo. , in

I have ~h’eady told YOU."
, "ImM:o no promises, madam, thai may

,, : . : . . , ¯
m. anyway injure thai poor child."

"Then I Shall dismiss yOu imm.odiately
from myservico)’.. .., . "
..: " I am sorry, madam, to be the object
of yourI iudignation, but I never swerve
when nay honor is at stake )~:hatoybr the
penal~y may .l)0." ’... . .

¯ ’! Mrs. Thompson" hurriedly paid Miss
Smumorsi and sent her away ore she had
an opportuuRy of seeing Elk~ again.

OIIIPTER IH.
Two weeks of lJusflo.and confusion

found Mr. ’J?honipson and family ready
for the J0urnoy, and they accordingly
started. ’ i pleasant and l:.rosp0rous voy-
age fiu, ored their mTival in sunny Italy.
They wore pleasantly located nearNa-
ples, in a littlcvilla bythe sea-shore; Nr.
Thompson was. evidently worse, the fly
tlgue of tit0 journey rathm; augmented

"h ’the disease, and 1~h’s. a. ompson quite
alarmed nmdo enquiries for a good phy-
sician, and Dr. Velette was highly recom:

.mended, who was inmiediatoly called.
ilo found .tli0 pattern in a very critical
situation. "I can rollove," said 11o, "l)t~t
not cure, as the gentleman is in the last
stago of’oonsmuptio|i," Iuthistho Dr.
Was nol~ mistal:on, as ~Ir, ’£h0mpson
’grow worse d.dly,

3Its, ’ ’ " "i hompson ascertained that the col-
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.ebrated~Doetor Was of Spanish.dosecU~.;
aud this, no~withstandlug hothusband’s.
precarious sh~te, engrossed her mind,.from
the pr0babili~y, of gratifying l!oi’ longing
desire o~ having the I~ISS." road... To ac-
complish this She’soughitho ilrst oppor-
tunity of cautiously approaching the Doe-
tot on ~11o subjecL She did not waig long,
as a!~ oppor~unRy offbred sooner than she
expected.. Again the Doc~or": Called ;. ox-
muinod his p,~tient, prescribed a soothing
powder, thou sought the. sitting room ’.0f.:~;..’
3Irs. " ’¯ lhompson. ,. "//:

"I hope you find my husband much
i)o[,tor Doctor ?" ,

"I am s.orry tosay, dear ~Iadam, that
11o is fast.riffling, and. Mll Undoutitedly
not survive many weeks; I am. indeed
sorry to say so, but I.’am always fl’ank.
It is })otter to. l)o so, as trouble will come,
and’ then one is 1)citer prepared for it.’!

"I bellevo you arc righL Doctor, fi’ank-
noss is a virtue generally lacking in a
phYSician ; but.it .is proverbial I believe
among the Spanish; if I am no~ mistaken
you arc one of that nati0n;are you not?"

."Yes, madam, I was born dud bred .in
Madrid." .....

"Indeed sir l .of course you understand
the Spanish language,"flmn.?" ’..

"Perfectly! Ny mother, tongue, at
your service, lnadflul, ~ "

"I have long wislfod to make the ac-
uaintance of some capable person whom

I could intrus~ with special business,
concerning some Spanish manuscripts loft
me l)y my mother; I am as yo~ ignoraut
of their contents."

"Ilow lo.ng have you had them in your
possession ?".

"Several yoa.rs."
"Is it l~ossiblo? Do you consider them

of value, madam?".
¯ "I suppose they arc; to what extent I

do no~ know; there may be nothing more
than my pedigree; if I could find a prop-
or person~ I would have them read,’!

."I do not know whom you would.e’dl
a ln’oper person, madam; if merely road:
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homo...In hi,a ex-
Id notfin6 it in his

¯ being’ thai~
’:’ .’.i .’ " :. ::

,,era@" have passed
"ifo of ~Vm. Xdair.
. time slneo.. . A few

we ̄ resided
fluids being

~ellecl.. hhu to
.11o saw.
dilcmnm

leinAmori7
’eluded the:. pro-

with.hlm, wiflmut
Was’,.iinal)le to pay
6are fdi’. me .’till he
~r/t hdme in that new
rvch"flbwn"and I have

,.] can
mfofglve me,

(. your house, with
’ my little El-

father’s curse.
’o qU~ ?7 ’Ii your onl~r
.... knees .I asl~

i :(.!’:’. "..’ 7 .:.: ’ ’,: ’ ’~’-. .....i (:l"., ,’

i . . ":.. ": ¯ ...,

&in Diego Oaslle.~

bo: ’Copy or:
.wrOtd.to : hor,~ filthcr,"

and i wdi{dor if the
d"?;’,-I will look.

l)oSniondo~ i~ ~vory rich

:i.’;::-/!:: [~!.i’.":’". .i.. ...:’ .:
:yOu.. say ...you
:,.i. ; . : ¯ 2

know. there
is.:iUi old Spanish

::t!oro.3Iadam s the
II I read it?"

. : . . . . ¯

Doctor."
¯

’ Jun~ 18, 1791.
¯!.’. . ’’... .,’

:when you loft my
d~lo Englislnnan~
¯ you despised your
r father despises

m not,,. I will never for-
I leave for3Ioxico,

tant ofllco for my Sever-
last ldttcr:’-I disown you

send you ~ box with
a will, it may be of
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i: ’ valuein case of the death of vouraun~
: Isid0re San ])logo--she has no :["mirs,~,~

., " " flmr deathyou will l)ecomo heir to the es-
, trite of San Diogo~ho will is bound ~ ith

. . . a black ribbon--thls Will was luadu and
.... signed by your grandfi~ther, the Oount of
: Sau ])logo, your, mother’s fitther, while

on his death-bed. You shall have noth-
-ing fl’om me. Adieu.

DON ’DESlIONDE. "
After rcadifig tlfis answer to ~h;s. Adair’s
letter, the Doctor carefully folded ~hom
lioth, and laying them aside, picked up
t h0 package with the black ribbou; exam-
ining it carefully, re-folded it, and, still
holding it in hls hand, he looking at ~Irs.
ThomPson Mth an incredible stare, said,
"you Canno~ be Mrs. Adair, l~Iadam, and
from tli8 dates of those letters you cannot
be her daughter."

1~Irs. ’l!hompson sitw at once tha~ she
was Caught’;’ and that any further dis-
scmbling was entirely out of th0 question.
"I see, my dearSir, you are not easily de-
ceived, I have made ~t confidant of you
in this matter, and if you will give mo
your assistance and secrecy I will lay
the whole mat.tot before you at once."

"You cau relyupon me, ~{adanl."
"As my accomplice, I suppose! Shall

we share the booty if wo oau nmnago to
get it?" The Doctor was delighted with
the confidence which Nrs. Thompson
placed in him, and, rising, lie sea{ted him-
self close by her side, Mth an evident
smirk. Taldng her hand lie endeavored
to lay open before her tl~o advantages of
keeping the will secret front all, except
himself, as she could now without doubt
obtain vast wealth, of which he hoped to
participate.

"Yes, Iam quitosat.isllod, dear 3ladam,"
ho replied, "thatwe can. succeed--that is,
if the old Countess is dead."

"Yes Sir, without doubt," chimed in
3Trs. T., "and as soon fls you can leave
Mr. Thompson, I will defl’ayyour expen-
ses, if you will go to Spain, mid ascer-
tain how Lho matter stands."

" Thaiis the manner to express it,"
replied the Doctor, and the sooner I s2t

out tim bettor ; if I wore there it would
not take me long to decide the exact sltu-
ation of things, and then I could imme-
diately write you. ~glll this plan meet
your approbation, ~hdam ?" . ..

"5Iost certainly, Doctor."
"That will do then, for the present.,"

and the Doctor withdrew to his 0flleo, iu
high anticipation of. speedy Wealth ; mid
Mrs. Thompson returned to lmr sick hus-
band.

OlIAPTEll IV. ......;...
".Ilow do you feel bytlils time, my:?/"

dear T’ Onquil’M. Mrs. Thompson witli
apparent affoctlofi. Nr. Thompson made ;[
no reply, when she became alarmed, and
instantly sent for the Doctor, for the death-
rattle wan ah’cady in his throat. In her
absence he had OxPorioneed a decided
change, as death was now.upon him.
She called the children to his bedside,
but he was uueonseious of their presence,
and iu a few moments he ceased to
breathe. _A.. straugor in a strange la.nd,
he died. On the Doctor’s arrival he was
not surprised to find hM dead.

We will pass over the funeral ceremo-
nies.’ ~3lrs. Thompson was indeed
rejoiced that she could aci; fl’ooly, having
no cue to consider or think about the now
all-absorbing scheme of obtaining Ella’s
fortune. "With0ut further hesitancy she
sent for Dr. Yolctto, to make fro.thor ad-
vancements for th0 consmnmation of their
plot.. The Doctor soon loft for ,~Iadrid ;
while l~Irs. Thompson waited in Italy to
hear fl’om him ; as it might be necessary
for dram to got rid of L1]a, and as
would be easier to make away with her
in a strange hind than at homo.. She
waited pat!ontly for a oommmaicatiou
from the Doctor ; often looking at :Ella
with feelings of sb’ango misgivings.
Between hope and fear, a strlmgo nor-
vousuoss caused her to shrink unaccount-
ably from any intercourse with her.
’.l?ho tho:/ght that, perhaps, she would
lmvo to take her lifo, haunted her hnagi-
uatlon. She would often say to herself,

¯ },
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I tlme.’!.. 0pening.a.drawer, she.counted
him the me’hey. Tom p0.eketed it with
anea.gerness that made i~Ii’s Thompson
tremble for her safety.: .:¯ , ...

. "I am ready to di.spatch thls. lady,, how
can Iget.her !n my possessioi/?,,

,G.e,. wait a~ the door,, sir, and I will
toll her that thm’e is a lady who requests
.her to st,y with her for a few days, and
that I liave.granted her reqiies~; thei{,
take her:where yon 1.ike, but on. no ac-
eouut spare.l{er life."¯ . ’ .....
.’.’I promise!" aud lm made his wayto

the door, while ~h’s. ’.lPl{0mpsen ii~ search
of. Ella went immediately to the nursery,
and there found Ella with."a .group of
youug Tl!oinpson’s around her; aft unuL
. sual brightness gleaufiug fl’om her. coun-
tenance.... She was relating to the chil-
dreu Something t, ha~ afl:brded them par-
tieular pleast!re, ’1’hey ’u’oseqt their:
mothers nuexpeeted entrauee, ~o Uuusual,
 ,’ondorin at tho i,ie!de t; tl cy,,,oro
long left; ill suspence, as she commanded
Ella to ge~ ~;eady to visit a lady that. silo
said had sent for her to stay for a few
days...Ella was struck with surprise as
she made the gentle enquh,y "wants n~e,
llladan1.9 ~,

¯ :.; ...."i~i~l~laius uw business " " ’
¯ . t P,q .: v " . ’ ’ . ̄  ’ , . ¯ . .
...- ::,.. :.".....:~,: ¯ :;..i~:::.: ....!’Yes,.. . madam.. , Is .tlle lady . in yo!u’
’" -.:"-"..’:’"house?"... . .,...i: ¯ ": .. -.
:.".,.:’~. ..:.::: ,She is," ’ ¯ . ..: . :

’:(:":::!:" .. . "HoW soon do you wish tile {Iced done?"
,! ’/) . ...’!Immediately, :sir. ,What are your

" :" . forms ?’~. .. ... , . .

": ’"" " ) ".Well, madmn, a thousimd in advance.. i. : . ,. . .
": isnot to6.nmclx forsueh a deccl; for yeu

’ " ..:.i . See I nmy be accidentally discovered; and
’ : .~:...;: .."..tlieu there will be: no time for collecting

" ’;’.. ’i. :’ llloney,U .. ,’. . :. .i’¯
:,’... ¯ : ¯ "You.shalHmve i~, sir: call on.me, in

" :’:’ ’ " " a few lloiirs’;.I will mqke all the neeoss~-
i~:~ ’ ,
"""’"" " ¯ ry.m’ra!agmnents; hero is my address.’, :¯’...i .:..’%illright, madam." "
".:":" ¯ ~h’S.:.Th0mpsou soon.withdrew, ̄glad.. (::.:

.

.

i
once more to))oli u tlie opea air. Jump-
ing into lier. carriage, .seareely lmowlng

," :whatshe did, slie was no~ aware of the...: ¯ . .

:........ . rapid drive.until itstoplled befer0 her om~
:..:......... door; ..Aga.lu iu her o~ n i’oom, fifint and
~’""~:" : wem’3b she threw herself ell the sofa, to. .’. ., ,

P .:;.. . Collect .her. scatte~.e¢i thougl!ts. ̄ In this
": ... situation, she was aroused .by Ella’s soft5

: voice askiugher if she should, not bring
her a cap of’ tea... Slm turned, her head ;’
there stodd, the intended victim, in -her

" YOUtliful loveliness ; mad her conscience
smote her: the feeling was almost insup-
:portable; recovqringl}erself, howerer, she

¯ . c~st an angry gl.mce a.t the imlocent girl.
: Again Ella’s soft voice greeted her ear

. " ’ with tl e::gentlo enquiry, "you are fit-
" tigued, wil!you not have a nice cap of

" tea." ~.[rs. Thompson had no.appetite,
:...::.. mad dismissed her withoa~ gMng her 3
’ seeond.]ooli. ’Ellis, retired, wondering at;
’ . her mls~ross’.strange eouduet. .:-
. ’ .Mrs. Thompson waltod with nervous

i.:’. .. impa.tienco for the arrivalof q’om,. Late
¯ " :... inthe afternoon he drove up to the door

.. in a eqvercd carriage: ~lrs. Thompson
¯ wa.!!MSq~on him;. aud showing the way
. ". to deonferenee room, pointed to a chair.

¯ :i.. . "llavo you the money ready?" enquir-
ed Tom. ’-. . . , ¯ = ...

’!.Yes, hnd I have been waiting some

,,yes, you! a fl.ieiid of mine wishes
you for company during the absence of
her lmsbaud. Se, ask nomore questions,
but go and get ready." ].,’or once, Ella
obeyed reluctantly; however, she soon
made her appearance at the door ready
for the ride. Tom throw open the car-.
riago door and held out his haud to
assist her iu get.iug in, when she uncon-
¯ e!onsly drew back with a shudder,

"Get in, 3liss," iusisted Tom, some-
what impatiently: "for I am somewhat
in a hurry.". Ella turned her head to look
at ~[rs. Thompsgn, who stood in the hall
door: she was as pale as a ghost..Ella
never saw her look so before. She felt
that something was.wrong,. ~tgain-she
turned her. eyes in search of the children,
and those familiar faces eouhl not be seen,
Agaia her eye souglit Mrs. Thompson;
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she had also gone. One nervous step, boat, mid ~.ow her out a-wa3’s, a’ntl sink
and the carriage door had closed on her..
The rapid rattle Of the wheels wore the
only sound slie now hoard; convi~icod
from their motion %hat they wore dfi~;ing
at a furious rate. One silou~ companion
sat opposite her; a. roughl surly’ lool~ing
follow, with 1)leafed face, and rod eyes,
who l(0pt watching liar wi~h staring m-
pudcncc. :Ella caught his eye; i~tilled
her wi~h terror ; her heart boat vlol0ntly
at every movement. They musthave

mid0 many miles, as i~ was now:i~fid:
night..
. Suddenly tim carriago stopped, a loud

" whistle ~ as gh on, m~d. soon a{~ nnswer
washeard. The door was openod;.when
Ella’s silent companion jmnpodout, and
dosed :~he door after him. :Ella soon re-
cbgnizod other voices, speaking in Italian.
She understood enough to ascertain the
sul)stanco of what they said.

"What hare you got here?" sakl one
of the ruffmns.
"some of:the usual work to do," was

their answer ; and, approaching gl~o car-
riage door, he commanded Ella to gob ouL
She was frightened to such a idcgreo,
that she was unable to comply ; when, he
rudely dragged her ouL Thc moon.
shone brightly, arid Ella discovered a lm’go
body of water before her. ’l?om still
hckl her, while Several of his companions
Stood in a group, at some distance, con-
snlting in coarse voices, the best manner
of dispatching their victim.

"What the d~l are you standing
there, pai, leylng about," cried ’l?oin,wifl~
impatience, "come : le~ us conclude this
affair at once."

"Are you going to. drown her, or cut
¯ her thl’oat ?" asked her silon~ travelling
companion. As Ella hoard this, one
loud scream escaped from her lips, and
she sunk in a state of inscnsil.fillty.

"W~’ll drown her," said Tom, "got
that sack fi’om her carriage, and we’ll
put her in it, trod then tie a few rocks to
it. Then, let us ’take her in the.little

¯Oome, leVs 1)0 about it., or woqlb~:)’ii~:
t

mugh~ yeL" Soon they drew the saei~ ii;, ~. :i
over her, and q?om thrust her hands down. ’! :’

"You fool, lot her be, she will drown "

easier, wRh her hands ouL" :
’ Shut your mouth ; I will do with her ,,

as I please." tiara, a little scuffle ensu-
ed, and soma time was taken up, befdi.e :
matters could be rightod again. "0omo,
lot Us dlvldo the money, first, and we . ’;
will soon settle with her."

~ ’
"Ilark I I thought I hoard ̄voices." ’
"Your Cowardly ears always hear voi .....

cos, when there is money to l~e divided. :::

0omc, pony up at once;" ’::~. :. :’ ’:
- "I toll you, tlia~ I ivas notqiiistakcn ;

I hoard voices, and ~hore:is note moiuen~
to l)e lost--to the water with liar." .’ ̄

"But, 1)clare they had tlmo to execute
their design, a nmnborof sailors.wore .:

close upon them.. "Ilallol flmro, you
d what are you abo ?" Now,
Tom and his gang made a quick retreat /’...
to tlm carriage, leaving their victim in
~ho SaCk, on the sand. The intricacies
of the road soon Obscured ¢]~o rascals

low of the English tars.
"What do you suppose flmse follows

wore doing ?" said a jelly giang-built fol-
low, they called, Ben.

"Nothing good,̄  you may depend, at
this tlmo o’ night."

"I mu sure that I hoard.a scream,"
said one. "Yes, we did," that is certain,"
cried another.

By the ligh~ of the moon, they soon
discovered somctlfing lying On the sand. ":

" What is that ?" said Jack.
"Some person in a:sack," ans~vered :. ¯

lien, approaching it. .
"]:is, bY the powers," said Pat, "its a ’:-::

woman, too, They’ve boon of thor ldllin’ "

the l~oor thing. Let’s take her out, and :,i:
see iF she is dead. She is quite surfacer- ’

cd, she is, and it was that stone, and no
mistake, that we hoard,serame; and, bs’ ’. .....
the sow1 of ,St. Patrick, she is bo~utifal i2/>11.

tee." ::,:::i
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Talc0 :care,". Said. Ben, pushing Pa~
-4~side; aml raising:Ella’s insensible body

the ground. "Pull this sack, J’aok,¯ 9~.,’, ’
~ down.. ’:’

". !.::.’:.:., ,~ rub ;.her hands.m~d feet, for she is no~.ill drowii " ,
: : .....’ do’~[l, as she 1)re~thes ~ little." The no-¯

i,;;::’. ......
her [. : ...l)lo tars didall in fl~oir, power to bring

~ensu- her to life. ¯Soon, She breathed, freely,
¯ ~... .

¯ ~ " ’ ’~" : bu~ was Still insensible.); .b0fore .:. ¯ ̄
:"!":. ’. ,-..The sailors belonged to. an English"’Come, . :...’..

and:.. ~Vo. .!!-:.7 .... sllip-of-war, tim "Queen.. Ann" of. tIis
..... "

’ [.[i.:[: ::.:.::.~{~j osty’s sorvloo,under the omnmand of
¯ ., :.. -.:;.~’..t. : ~ ’

ices."’" ~~.~"i’.’ ~"Admiral.Lambert. They wore taking in

aeai.:~,of ’ " !i:]: [.. " a now. st{pply Of. water, of which they had
¯ . : ..... . fiflion",@i6rt:.: ifwas tlins the)~ wore ore-

,:.- ~. pl0yo(! Wllon: tliey, hoard the cry. of’ dis-
: ’:":]" t~:cSS":fli~tI attracted .them: to the place:>. )..: ( ̄ . ....... ....

~"in0ment " " ’: ;:iii("[[ wli0roElla layi ready to be drowned.
,,..... ..:. .i ,, C0hio’:.j’}oys,’: .saidBen, ,, let’s take

, , . ’, . , 1, .. , .
, ’.

execute . .:... her. ou..1.)oard, tim Queen ’Am~ ; it is the

iors,wero .... :..~ only..t!fing .we Coodo for her." They
idi:8:i: you : : immodlately earriotl her to the little boat

’..No,,’, - "|[~i,i; ’)i loaded ,,[itl, filled watoi’ casks. plying

|
theit, oars t.hoy soon brouglit, her along;retreat ~.,.. ,~ .

in

........ i’ ".

side of.their vessel, where the sailors

at{’ioi~cios on bm~rd !mi!cd :them with a he!~rty wol-

rascals ¯ come. " ’ . . "
.}:..-...... ¯ The suu was just rising in tlio cast as

;o"follows Boa lifted his proeious burden fl’6m .the

.... .ilt foI- boat, asking tbr assistance to hell), him

..... , hoarher on bo:ml. The request was soon

lopendi.at granted. All.were astonished at Ben’s
" singular burden.

,, "W’hat. have you there, Ben ?". in-

f Certain," .,. qail:od the:Admiral.
¯. ~... . .." A young lady, my lord ; we wore in

¯ : luck to-niglik We found some rascals insOOn

sand. ~ I’-:[ ’
the act ofmurdcrlng horY

"Call the surgeon," shouted the Ad-

answered miral, "and .take her to the cabin, Ben.
.: ..I, Stand back, men; give place, the lady is

"itsit in danger of. dying for wan~: of air, and

aerkillin’ [’ care and medicine." The crowd at length

out, and ::.’ .dispor.sod.; aud Ben, with the aid of the

suffocat- .:! , ~Admiral, conveyed her to the cabin. The

.,, ’and no ’:::. surgeon soon oxmulnod her, and, fortu-

and, by :,. barely, fouutl, her in no way injured,

)0autifal :: After tM doctor had.administered a cot-

.. ..: dlal they seated themselves by her side,
" when Ben gave them the history of all

.:,:.
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he know of theyoung hdy. ~’ Som0thlng
very strange," spoke the Admh’al.

".Wh0n sh0 revivos we will find out
more about her,, said the surgeon.. .

Several ̄days elapsed before Ella was
suffi0icntly recovered to be able to.give
an accountof herself. Thoyw0ro sur-
prised to hear lior.slioukEuglist~... Poor
girl, she c0uld ~ot realize where she was.
Oalling her distracted thoughts together,
the las~ she remembered was t}~o ruffians
debating.abou~ killing her. . She, gave
¯ tim surgeon and Admiral a brief history
of all she know of th0 poculi!tr circum-
stance ia whic!t they fi)und her.

"I see no cause that could instigate
;he wretches to murder you." ¯

¯ ~t~ $~"I can give yoii no reason m2/sol~,
said Ella.

"I ant satisfied of tho fact, my (]eat;
young lady, that there was a reason you
a}’o ignorant of. Yea shall remain with
me, and, as soon as possible, I willhave
the ease investigated. I can find out
Mrs.. lhompscn, if sh0 is in. England.
]?erhap§ she can solve this problem."

With this conclusion the Admh’al nmde
all the necessary arrangements, and so!
sail for tho purpose-of intercepting the
l?renoh vessels that might be sont to aid
tlio Americans,

After a cruise of nearly ~ year the Ad-
mh’al, with liis spoils, landed the noble
sl,ip Queen Ann a~ the lLondou dock.
Ellu had become quite a fitvorito with the
crow, as well as with the soldiers, trod
her peculiar misfortunes enlisted the sym-
pathy Of all.

(Conti~ual.) 

¯ Wom~,--Earn your Own broad, and.see
mw sweet it will be I Work, and see how
well you will be!" Work, and see how
cboerlhl you will l)o I ~rol’k, and see how
independent you will 13o I Work, and see
how happy you will be I Work,’and sea
how roli[g[ious you will. be I for, before
you kno~ whore you arc, instead of rc-
,)inin-’ at Providence, you will find your-
~olf ot’t’orin[~ up thankscfor all the humor
)us l)Iossin°gs you enjoy,

3
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FASIIIONABLE FALSEII00D.

" A eoqueLto" are you my dear young
lady? and you Seem not only willing, ]]tit Never!- never l tl!ough you maY blus!bin

¯ .:~

proud to hearthe nk~me! "A beautiful, seeming timidity;your v0!ce be gentle,.
.,.

¯ aecompiished young lady, but such ~ co- ̄  soft and low, and your eyes wear an ox-
":’

qucLte," is as high a compliment as you
prossion of ro~irhag modestyl yet the heart ̄ ; ..,

care to receive, It tells the world ofy0ur
beneath is cunning, bold, and nnwoman-

~ower over the sex called "stern ;" Of
ly i and: you cannot, retain your self:rc-~

...... ’:~; r spcct.while daily 1Mng and acting alie.. .~
your superior attractions wlnch men, 1- 0°

"A manly flirtS" ]f there is anything .. "
Souls, cannot resist, soin hopeless misery ..

they arc sighing at your feo~, ready .to die
contemptlblo Upon the Cal’fli,-.i~ isthe man ...

for 0no Smile from your proud lips I Oh
it must¯ be such a fine tlfing to know one’s
self so peri’ectly irresistible! so. delight7
tiff to be so far above more every-day )vo-
man&ind !

"A coquottol" Lot us see wlmtqiml-
itles are requisite to become that enviable
Creature.

First in importance, is a pretty face,
then a total disregard for truth and sin-
cerity, a throwing aside of real womanly
delicacy of fooling, a few showy accom-
pllshments, tm unbounded selfishness and
vanity, add we have the model coquette soul! Tell me not; of aman’shonorwhen. ¯ .:.::
ready to start out ou her ~oble mlssiOu of .he can trifle with the holios~ affections of ......

liear~ brealdng,
awomau’s licartl " " .. .:

Ahl you shrlnk from thoploturo! .]*ou
"Only alittloflirta tiou~’ saystho’mani.~’ ..,

devoid of truth, honor, or wommdy dell-
caoy? yo~, vain, selfish anddoccRful?

Yes, my dear youngladyl oven so! The
Picture, it.is true is not ̄ very flattering,
but sudt it is when dlv0stcdof its var-
nish and gilding, if God has given you
the rich gif~ of beauty, you shouldcher-
ish it thanlffully, prizing it as one of his
choicest blessings, which it certainly is,
but always romemborlng that no merit of

Foui" own procure(l that.beauty: but do
you receive it rims?" Do you not, in acts
at .least, boast of your¯ beauty, and. chal-
lenge tl)o admiration f the world? Can
you profess to love truth, When every
smile, isstudietl, everyword an8 move-
menitho result of art, that you runs caP7

and so the world rccclves it.." (30 look into ."

the heart of that frustlng girl and sco ’ :.

what alittle innocent flirtation has done l
(30 see the sweetness of a fi~;st: pure love
turned into bitterness anddespairl (3o
see the brightroomingof ll]o suddenly . :
changed to tlio blackness of midnight; " :::
distrust taldng the placeof confidenco, ̄ :.
dlspair or cold indiflbrcnco, where once
was hope, andjoy;, and tell meif yOu

dare that t]{o deciovcr who Wrought tl~.o
change is an honorable man! :Lbah I. a.. .)"}
slander uponthe namoof honor.’ Yet so- .:.: :.?
ciety cherishes sUol~ :men l applauds tliolr’"." .::
iniogrit~y, and firm p~,inciples, whilo they. .."i:::.:
go 0~ 1)lighting ninny afi, usting heart!. i.:.:!:(
all uMor the attractive nmno of "a lltflc ’ .:)::

The
In q

Wl en

who bears this character;. A"noble.: s0ul
truly must he possess, who will. trifl0 with ̄  ’..
the purest, hollost’ affections God!"has:gi;,’:
on to mortal!’ ’" :!.":;-..’."://: . "" "

Take the man, who ifl.all:liisbtislness. :
relation’s is the ’" very soul of’h0n6r," who . "
wouhl fool ig the grcatest possible insult /:i:":(:.̄ ,(;...

¯ ..: ..., -,

should his word I)o doubted in the lea¯st : " ’.."- :..graco dilr
..... ¯ - ... F

particulari’ who would be ready to defend ..:; .:(:: ̄  .. " ̄  tiffs
his honoi" with his life, and see him whis- ....:i . . .

poringfidse, lying words of love"tothat " ..i " ¯
confiding, loving girl athis side, andtell . " ’ :. :whei]~@
me if you da.re, that man has a noble . .:": .. affair:s’ of
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TIIEMOTIIER’S REQUI~S’f. .
¯ ...- . .

]{emombor me when I am old!
When. round thy cllHdhood’s homo.

Tlie gatlmHng clouds are closing first,
¯ And night, witl~ storms, slmll come.

When round the desolate hoarflr no more,
.̄Thy loved ones meet again; .....

When all is lonely¯ tlmre--my son,-.
.,. Think of thy mother tlien. .

: ..
. . .... , . ..

Remomb0r me when I am gone! ̄ .
:’ ; When o’er nay place of.rest.- . . ,

The lmly stars look gently dm~:n, .,.-
¯ . In quiet on mybreast.

When she who loved thee more tlmn’all,
Shall no’er return again; : :

llomcmbor then her love--my son,
Think Of tliy mother thon l

G, T. S.

AN ADVENTURE IN PITT’ ltlYER.
’" VALLEY, IN 1849:

BY g. $. lI,

I crossed the plains in 1849, and en-
tol’ed 0aliforniit by Lasson!s ’"cut-off"~
which had this peculfiu’ity fro’ a "cut-off,"

tli~i’it was about five. hun&;ed miles lar-
ger titan anyotl{er road. During the la[-.tel’ par~ of myjournoy’ I laud a poney to

rldema pon ey of Indian. Stock, and One
of the hardest in tim moutl{, tlm. toughest
in the hide, andthe slowest in gait of all
hard-mouthed, tough-bided, and. slmv-gai:
ted Indian ponios, iIo :~rasa dark iron
gray, in color, with a Whiio star.in his
forch0ad, and horizontal bli{cl~ s~ripes
down his thighs, fi’om" brands put On by
his Indian own0rs. Those.black stripes
gai’o him a figerislt look, and attracted at-
tention,.so that tile man Who had once
soon him couldnot forgothim. I Usually
had a largo pair of bright scarlet blanl~ets
fitstonod upon the saddle, to serve me as
a couch whcnm, er I might wish to step ;
and those s0rvod to distinguish the ani-
mal still more..

In following down Pitt river we came
about the first of September to a wide and
bare plain. The day.was a pretty warm
one, and. I determined to fry whether I
could not force my poney to go across the
l~ot cxpans0 a-t a gait a little faster than a
walk,̄  I borrowed a spur before loa]’ing
carolS, .and when I got upon tile plain be-
gan to use it vigorously. But alhny Spur-
ng did not help the POny along at all; on
the contrary, he would turn ~round to bite
at the place, as tliough a fly was pricking
him; though at the very time the spur
was covered with blood, so fl~rlously had
I used it..Finally I.brolm tho.spur, or
lJOnt itl so that I. eouid no longer strike
With the edge of the rowel o!it i only3~;ith

tim Side. Unable to use the spur with
any.oflbet, itook it oft" and fastened it OR
the pummel of nay saddle., ....

I was just’ then at the point where tlio
road was about to leave the river, mad
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along ~l~c wa~torsedge .wore a number of

l~ushcs. I go~ down and eu~ tbur or five
long switches of a tough bush, and moun-
ted again. I. could re.or-look nearly the
.whole plain, ~nd there was n0 person or
living tlilng in sigh~ be[’oro me, and there
Was ~io objcc~ to brctd¢ the monot0nyofthe.
plain, save hero or. tlierc li~tlc"clmnps
Of willows, fitr h:t the distance.. :.

After nmldng ~ guess atthc distance
to be travelled Over, and ~ho time to"be
0coupled in it,.i drew from its fitstenlngs

one of my bes~ switches, and began to
use it m0.~t industriously, qpl)lylng it to
the tenderest part o£ the flank. At tho
first totidt lm started into a lh’oly tro~,
but soon Slackened off into ~ slow trot.,
and at1 tho’foi’eeand r~phlitywhich I
could giy0 t0 any blowswould no~ induce
him: to go any fiistcr; " Boil)re 10ng my
switch wasused up, and I wasso iired
tlm:t I had to rest ; and pony :~t once pu~
himselfupon a slow Walk. Tim same
process was repeatM With averyswitch;
the last 0no. being worn out in loss than
half mx hour fl.0m the thno of starting.:

NOw, ithappe~icd that l habitually
carried a butcher-knife that wa,s a butch-
er-knifc--a long,.heavy m~d Mgl}t wcap-
On tll~ boded no good to the animal it
was to lm used upon. After my arm had
gdt rosted,..I drew my knife andcom-
nionced to pnneh’ l~ouy with its sharp
1Mat. ’]?ho blood flowed frccly,.bug ho
took no other notlc’e of it tlmn to lo0k

¯ i:ound as if ~o ask: "Wha~ the d--1 arc
you dolng there ?,r. I couldn’t stand that,
anR drawing back, gave lfim a long and
.deep cu~vlth tlao 1)lade across the but-

’ took. ’ The blood spirted from the gash
an4 pony gave a jump, and then wont on
as before. I became desperate, and 1)e.
Ban to utter 0ml,ha.tie 0xplotivos, whicl~
recognized an infinite"oxistonoe as of
great aid iu the exprossion Of discontent.
I couldnot afford to inflict anynmre cuts
off pony, so I gave np the attempt to got
him into a trot as a bad job, and wilting

I had found the tbndor spot; pony ju!iil)!:.’

ed so q{fick aS nearly to throw mo off, :.
m~d at once started off on a quick gall0Pi . ’
I was w0nd0rhflly pleased, and gave m~
Indiau:ydl of doligl)t. ¯ This Was a kind

intlic, most approvedstyle,: nicanwhilo ’ . " :..¯ .. . .

brandishing my. knifo "and .. bring!ng, its .
b.ol down frcq.ently on b!gSSOd !!!P" : :
joint.. Iwent on thus for sonie!:tliuc .at..

i": i:first-rate speed, wonderflfllY ti6kled’ at i; . .".

my discovery of .the tondm; .Sp0t.i. and a.t .... !’:
the sound of my voice. Wlfilo racing. ’ ""i"..
along; yelling,: branilishing my knife,. :, .’.?.:~:
raising agroa~ dus~ in the road, andwith " ~.:"i’:
my rod blankdtS flying, I saw SoUr o1" fii’O ., ,...;,;i
nmn--from their dross, evidently emi- .,).~
grants like myself--run out fl,on{ a littlo ."./",’
c!mnp of willows abou~ a hundr0d 3/ards
in fl;ontof me, and level their rifles a~ .:":).
me. I rained up at once ; pony ̄stopped .."...::’
with wondcrftfi suddenness, and I stared ’ ":!: :

at the fellows, wondering what tl/eir con- " " " .:.i

duct meant..As soon as I stopped they ’ . ’
dropped tholr guns, mad said: "Why, ’ " ’
it’s himsoll’," and burst into a hearty
laugh. I recognized them as a party of ’

Kentuckians, whom I had mot froquent- . :
ly on the road, and know to be first-rate
fellows. When they laughed I started
pony a.galn, and I was soon among them. ..
Of course I. asked what they meant.by
aiming a~ me as they had done, and they
replied that they recognized my pony and
my l~hmkets, but could not see mo on ac-
count ofmy holding my head down, and .
they supposed, fl’om the yell and knife-
brandishing, that an Indian had killed .::
~e a.~ulwas q’mmh~,fl q~’ with the 1)ony " ..
Wo had a hearty laugh over the mistake,
and another one over my discovery of the
best way to make an Indian pony trot. ..,

" " ’!":RI:’,.,. ,
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WINES~TIIEiR VARIETY:

:":,’ ’¢:! I~. is’l~ gi.ea~ nfisfid:o on the part of
~ :’ iflmso who use MnoS to snpposc that they
¯ ... ..
:,:: .are. drinking the bestand pures~ |u’ticl6s

??!;’ :’0f:every hundred casl:s Of Wine Sold ir
this country, i~ n~ay be safoly’affirnied
tha~ ninot~’-nino barrels are Spurious, v!le

decoctions, nmdo up to "soil;" and filled
witlt lictive poisons: 3_ Writer in I~tmt’s
Merchants’ 3[ag~zine giVeS some facts on

the ̄ different varle~i0s of wines which, we
t!@k, m~w pr0yo interesting to out. road-
ors :

"I{iiCnish wh:6 comes fi’om a Small
dist:’lCt in Germany, On’ the ]{hinol 3"0-

.ham:osbfirg is doenmd tlm ’bcs~ of then:.
I{oOk.is so called fl:ohl tim ligtlo towil 0t’

iIoqMmim, situated On the river 31"dyne.
Th0 name, however, applies to several va-
elegies Of thosmno ldndof Wine in ncigh-
boeing plaods, and is sometimes made to
include :Moselle. I[oek exceeds all oth-

¯ ....
ors m maprovlng by ago. i~ contains but
little alcohol, ’and is loss Mating tlnu:
mos~:otlioe wines. Yetwhen old it is
very/exhilarating and decei)tivo.: The
best of Clorman winos are forn:c|:tod in
casks imd afterwards racked off ¯into otli-
ors, by means of which the aroma is bet-
tor peosorvcd. :Phcracking¯casks or luns
are ahvays kept full, Whenever any is
drawn out, nlore is put in from the for-
mentlng casks, and in this Wi,qe it is kolit
for Contarios: Some of those tuns arc of
onornious dimensions~ono in IIeidle-

~ WINES~TIIEIR VARIETY. " iwco~ as sug,’u., Mien they are

bnrg holds s&. humb’ed hogsheads, and,
though several centuries ohl, it. has always

been .kept full. ’£ho purest wines, how-
over, are kept in smaller funs. It Used
to be the custom ia Germany to bury an
earthen vessel fillet1 with wine, not to be
taken up till marriage. IIungary pro-

, duoes the :nest celebrated wine of mod-
ern thnos, ~[olmy, from ~t town Of that
name situated among the Oarpathhm
Hills. ~l:l~o gra,pos fi’om which it is pro-
dneed arc permitted to i’mnain on the
vine till they are paefially dried and as

ticked one
by one and pat int O oaken casks, the bet:
toms of ,which ar0perfon~ted. The juice
which first escapes @ith0fit pressure; is
called ’.l?okay essence. I~ isof very syr.

UPY eonsistencol and :is highly prized.
,U’tcr this, tim grapesare put intoa vat
and trampled with bare feet, tiffs being
the 0nly prdssure to Which they are sub-
mitted. The juice thus procured has
added to it an cqnal qnantity of good
wine, after wliich, i~ is pcrmitt0d to stand
twenty-four liours to fbrment, xvhoI~ it is
strained: This is the’ far-fiuncd i£okay,
which sells in Vienn% at sixt.y d01]ars per
dozen. Sicily islandproduces excellent
connnon wines, shriller to those of IIun-
gary, but there are none exported. ’

Sherry wine takcsits name fl’om tim
town of Xcros, not rite fl’0m Gibral-

tar. Tlio Sherry district is about Slx
square leagues. ~Pho whole muount of
Sherry exported is usually 17,000 pipes
annually. Sherry is made of white grapes
which aeo permitted to hang on th6 vinos
until porfccflyrlpo and slightly shrivelled.
Tlicy are then picked and spread out,
and have quicklime sprlnklcdovcr them.
They are thus exposed to tim sun fi)rty-
eight houl’s, with the view of neutraliz-
ing the acid and softening the sMn, so
tlm~ the juice can bo expressed with ~
greater facilit, y. They are then put into
the press and have brandy added to them.
’l?lm juice is expressed, and to this brandy
is added again, whou it is permitted to go
through a regular fermentation. Sherry
when now is harsh and fiery. Itrcquiros
ago to gh’o the alcohol tile sembhmco of

combhmtion which it never has ̄ in¯reality.
The diflbrent varieties of Shoery, polo,
brown, &o., arc all fl’om flee same grape,
mt the color is duo to the addition of

burnt peach kernels, or other worse sub-
stances. The whole country in the vi-
cinity of Malaga abounds in vineyards,
and during vintage not loss than ten
thousand persons are :constantly e|ntdoy-
cd. Winos are anadoir, ahnost inconcoiv-
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able variety. The sweo~wines are fronl
g!’apes fit]ly ripe; file strong and acid
fl’om tlioso less mature.

France is the greatest Wine o~unt.ry in
’theworld. Champagn0 ~dnes are fl’om
the distrio~ of Chanipz~gne, but the differ-
cn~ qualifies are almost as numerous as
the vineyards producilig them. The
briskness and long effervescence Of. Chain:
pagno is no evidence of its excellence.
The best.judges prefer; that ~vl)ieh pos-
sesses these qua!trios in a nmro moderato
degre0 o!dy, as such as is found to possess
and r(~tain a more delicate aroma, and
nlore luscious flavor. Burgundy wines
are esieemed the richest in the world.. ...

Tlmy are both redand white, bul~ the
former are more esteemed.

A MOTHER’S LOVE.

What sweet poetry is contained in those
three litilo words. Is there a sentence to
be found in any language that is more
replete with sentiment, beauty, grace,¯ or
finish? A moflmr’s¯lovel Ilow noblol
llow self-sacrificing ! IIow unceasing are
her etibris in guiding aright the footsteps
of her childrenl What privations will

: she not endure ; what perils will she not
encounter for the sake of her "loved

,, ..~... ones!" From our earliest infancy ’tim
¯ i¯ our me,her whowatehes over us with un-
~[ii~’ !
i.i:~ ;’I!" firing devotion ; who notes every change

in our looks, both ia sickness and in

~:,.’i[’I!, "~’’’’ health. How our hearts bound beneath: her lo~ eful glauees of: her soul-lit eyes,
,~.~:i::~:.:~, as she bends them upon us lmmning with
~,,::,- a ligh~ so pure and h01y’ With wlmt

’,.[fi!!ili
delight,,’ does she listen to our ehihllsh

i!i~:
prattle, and observe each winning grace l
:IIow fondly she gazes upon us, and what

a glorious future she paints for us ! q, hen,
as thought cemos, that as we advance in
years, she may lm taken fi’om us, and we
be left to the cold charities of this world,
her heartfelt prayer ascends to the Throne
of Grace, beseeching IIim to guide and
direut our steps, so that we may be pre-
pared to meet her in a brighter and bet.

ter world.. Sorroivs may come upon us, "
friends may forsake us, and the v,’erld ’:-

..,. ’ >,’,:"

presen~ not one cheering ray, yetwill our
mother ellag to us with a love so abiding
thai her. cheering tones and loving words.
niake us forgel the world’s rude had :bit.
tcr jests. Never, On the earth, can we
iiud a friend so stoadfitst, and one in
~Yllont We eaa l:eposo snell porfcot eenfi-

donee as our motlmr, flow holy !s a
mother’s love.

¯ Yovxo A /was blessed in early lifo
with a good old pious aunt, who though
on the wrong side of for~y, was still "an
uaplucked rose upon the ancestral tree."

She w,s in the hablt~ of rotir,ing ~.ith
her little nephew into a grove near the
house, to fray forhim; but il~would Seem
that other Subjects sometimes’ occupied
her mind at thos0 times, if we are to be-
lieve a Story A----- was ibnd of telling
years afterward.

!OgenI Ie said̄  one evening, justafter dusk, .: ......
they were lcnecling at the foot of a largoI
tree, when gradually the pious nmidon .,; ::.::ivrRer. ;

forgo~ the principal ob, jeot of her pray, or, :::i::i’i:i formers of

and began to pray for a husband for her- :: ’~: ’~.’ . ,.,,- .. ,¯ : ~ ’ :wrltln~s,self. Just as she had made her reqdest i:’’" ’, "

kllOWIi, an owl front the top of tile tree ’ : B’Onal)arie
gave utt0raneō to a solcnm "to,) hoe," : :’:’::::,::-.kipS, tm,)

which the praying maidou suppose4 to be :i.: .;;.. lmmm)ity

the ~’oiee of the Lord, asking who he ~ "(! a~.rought
should send in answer to her petition, to ’1’ ..
which she immediately replied "a~i.ybody

~] ::: thedizemenl~eOp.f~l})m’licular.’.’

.l| - : . ’. " hua ,’’l:,,~ man who got off’ the following is

[.
~IiSt(no fool. IIo might have expressed him-

self in little sweeter notes, but’never [ e~cr sc

nfind tlmh All tha~ ire sa) s is true: | i !31ere 1
.[ ’ gee~ it,

Better go without ¯ ¯ .. I’i. xx’as h
Hat, or coat or breeches, ) get

Than be pulled about ,aspir
By creditors--the leeches!... ma~~

IIow distressed you feel, the
¯ (IIolp it no one can,) ¯

Like a half-dead ooi ̄
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THE OBJECT AND AII~I OF LIFE¯

TIIE OBJECT AND AIl~I 01~~ LIFE.

~ ~,****.

The nmnos that shlim brightes~ in the
pages of history, ~re thoso .of men who
h|we dovotod thdr high energies to the
gret*t eaUSO ofhumanity-fro, the over-
throw of ty~amxy, ’and the upi(ftlng of
the human race. The noble-hearted shoe-
 aker, aohn ounds, tim om der oe :aug-
god Schools in ],haglaud, who toilod and
taught ̄ dally it~ his. Shop, roceivdflm
hero’s reward ; for when at .last his pu-
pils wero told 0fhis deai.h, some fainted,
whilo othors wept,--sa.d(waS tlmir love
for him. Diogenes, tlie philosop!mr of
instinct who!ived tho lifo or a more
fault-finder, Was pot half So wise, or
gre~t, or good, as John Pounds. ’Tis
no~ ouotight thatmen, are sbleto pull
down ; tlmy must likewise be iMe to
¯ build and to plant. T. S. Arthur, whoso
lifo is sogentle, so sweet, so unobtrusive,
is genor|flly known only as a el~vor story-
writor ; yet he is ono of tho greatest re-
formers of tho age, fi)r the goldelt threads
Of Ohristiaa truth run tl!rough eli his
writings, m~d his lessons arc most useful,
BonaparLo cu~ a road across tho snowy
Alps, and Cmsar p||ssed ]{ubicon; but
humanity shudders at tho devastation
wrought by those groat commanders.
They phmted thoir heels on tl~o nooks of
tho pooplo, while thoughts of self-aggran-
dizement bade them

-Wade through slaughter t.o a throne,
And sl,ut tim gttte~ of ,nercy on mankl,,l."

IIistory shows us plainly that when-
ever self-low was permitted te brim eom-
pleto possosslon of tho soul of man all
goodness was oxpolled, no hmuan love
~’as left. The art of popularity is a dan-
gerous tlfing in the hams of au ambitious
aspirant, bu~a thorough knowledge of
mmfldud will onable the masses to dotoo~
the deedvor, It is by looldng back with
impartial oyos upon the poet, as tho his-
torian unfolds to our gaze the nmaos and
doeds of our great mon, that we arc one-

519

to. bestew0ur plaudits upon those
really deservo them. Actions arc

what we lo0k for, and ve in tu,itlvd~’ ask,
what have these men done? Onehas
invented tho sterna-engine, another the
oloetro-magne~io telegraph ; one has con-
structed :a raihvay, another, ham built a
cathedral; 3[ichael Augolo has planned
St.. Peter’s, and Shakspoaro ]|aswritten
poetry immortal: Are wo satisfied? 1% ;
Wo lout for tho unwritten history oF the
past;" wo Would exploro the:depths of
that river in which the treasures of hu-
manity are lost~the stream that.lavos
tho legendary shin’0.. We would fifinsi~
down in the habitation of tim poor, in the
pe,tsant’s hut., and whi]e the luuie hirples
on the hearth, llsteu to tho stories wlfieh
the ~ddows ,~ud fatherless may toll. Oh l
it is tlm home of povorty, whore tho pale
child sings iu plaintivo tones :

"Give ale three grltills of cortl~ lllO[hel’~

Only thrc~ grains or corn."

Emmet was not so eloquont as thoul
thou wan child of s|drering and want.
But thy story was told long ago; hast
thou ye~ no other to tell ? No ; the world
hews out ompiros, builds pyramids; and
monuments of glory; bu~ we are tim.
same--"tho l~oor yo have with you al-
ways !" ’ ~Brutus mad Ciem’o spoke in our
behalF; But l~omo has no orators now.
The rofornmr of Eislebcu was Our friend;
but Saxony will know him ’no more for-
over. The great theologian of Sweden
has jewdcd his volumes with charity and
10ve;,but our Senators have no time to
lcal’n the lessons thorein taught. Thero
is plonty of corn and wine in tholand,
but they must be barterM for munitions
of w6ir; the poor can do without. Oh,
home! oh, poverty! yo arc linked irre-
vocable together. Go forth, yo apostles
of truth and mercy l.. ye arc this d,~y so~
over tlio nations, to proclaim the gospd
of blessedness to all manldnd;:yo are
eommlssioaod to "root out,, and to pull
down, and to destroy, aiid to throw down,
to build,.m~d to plant." Go forth; like

. ’,1
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Columbus, in search of a new world, a
home, for tlio oppressed. Go forth, and
teaeE the l)oor and needy the groat lesson
of lifo.. Teach fllom not the spurious
"~i;isdom of Latin and Greek 10re, bu~ tha~
true wisdom which sheds its heavenly
sun!igh~ around a lifo well spSnt. Teach
flmm tl!at virtue shonld go hand ia hand
wifl~ religion ; instll into their hca.rts m~
abhorrence of vice, and a love tbr the
pure and beautiful ; and, above all, teach
them practical lessons of charity: ’With’
ou~ praofieo, preaching is of no avail
Think you, if John Gough were still ,~
drunkard,his lectures On temperance
~vouhl. be listened to.9 Nay ;. :tho:;’mon

who give form and pressure to the ago in
which fl(ey live, musg bear untarnished
names; they flmmseh’es must be virtu-
ous, if they weuhl have their follow-men
to be so. In the work of self-denial, and
in the striib to evergome the world, we
m’o like men digging a Wall: ave dig
down into our hearts, not that evil may
/low iu,[bu~ that good may flow out, and
purify oar whole being. This, then, is
the object and aim of our present life, toprepare tbr ’ another life, ever-during,

eternal. All our dear hopes, our starry
drcmns, our high imaginings,, ore pres-
cient of the realities that :twait~ us here-
after.

’ S~oe Nowl~Young .man, if you are

just commencing or practicing any vice
or bad habit, the time to stop is now.
You have an’trod a.~ the stopping[place,
and .you may ̄¯stop now if you please; but
if’ you sntrer yourself to be whirled on by

~ppetites and passions, you nmy go so fi~r
that; when you desire to atop it may be
out of your power to do so. If you swear,
or drink, or break {ira Sabbath, stop now.

If you flfink evil thouglits or tell things

notquite true, or. semetinaes tell a little
more than the truth, stop now. If you

ar0 going to any pl.ac~ where you moot
bad company, stop now. In all cases
stop before i~ is too htto.

¯. .’. .:

TtlE SI?EOTI:U)] ....

Somebody has told a thrilling story
about a German hyp0elloudria¢, who fell

ayiCtim to the most terriblo"spccles, of
mental aberrati0n.which, perhaps, ever
afttietednmrtal re’an. The poor follow;
altlmugh.perfccfly ra~ional.upon ei’ory
other.subject, imagined flint; day or night.;
at honio or abroad, wherever he wOhta
hideous Skelotonwas for ever immediate:
ly before him! .~Por years he rem,iincd

,qlmos~ alone and persistently refused to.
divnlge, ovm~ robin most intimat0 friends,
the secret., nfisery Which was evidently
dragginghim down to his gra~,e..~.t
last, h0weveri’ upon his death-bed,, tim

wretched man entrusted the mysteryto
his .physieianl but.it was then too. lato,
and death .shortly ended̄ his’ horrible
d~;eam:. ’ ¯ " .. ’.
Non marvel oft at nay moody mien~
Al~d some imagine me nmd, I ween !
But little they know the secret spell
Which goads me on through a living hell l
Little they know. lhat the lips may shrill,
And tim heart be naught but a flmeral pile l

With chattering jaws and/leshless hands~
A skeleton ever belbre one stauds :
Cotlinless~ shroudless, gaunt and grim~
Claitering ever each loathsome limb;
With ghastly scowl, like a hungry ghoul,
For ever haunting my trouMed soul I

No matter--no matter wheroI roam,
Still glides before me thls ghastly gnome :
Whether on land~ or upon the dcel)--
In wnkefifl misery, or troubled sleep i
In halls of Ideasuro,’or dons of woo,
lt haunts me ever, where’cr I go,

Bnt, O l the clank of its shroudloss bones
Is drowned in ils dread, unearthly gronns }
It shrieks anon through the hnnnted air,
Goading my soul into mad despair l
Its drcadl’ul voice in sepulchral tone,
~l llttors l’oro,,’el.--¢t ALONI.~--ALONI,’. l"

1) IIAWI,,TS,

It is sald that when a llussian h,,sband
neglects to beat his wife fbr a month or

¯ two she begins to be ’din’reed at his in-
diflbrenco.
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".Tommy’!: were on: the. ocoau.. But
cloud seed began to settle over the hith-
erto bright prospect. Ou the Isthmus the

¯ child wmstaken dowa.siek with foyer. ’l’he
reader :flower- coutinuedto: fade rapidly,
and. ia less .: than - two days after they lel’t
Panama, the rcmaits of ".Tommy’ were

¯ "into a water ’ ~rave " .The mother’slowered . ~ g "
.agony can better’be imagined than ’de-
scribed... From the moment that the.body
of.her boy disappeared ilr the. fathomless
deep, she was anol.her being. She became
alinost frantic with grief. So heavily, in-
deed, did theevent hear upon. h’er, thaiit
required, the-most, unremittiag, care and
¯ attentiolr., to..keep her. from siukiug. ’!At
.leagtl b borao dowa.with grief, dud well
nigh woru out.with tlm fl~tigues of the
jouraey, (fiJr she was of delicate frallle,)
she reached our shores. The scene, Mr.
Editor, wlllch transpired in this city (Sitc-
ralnmtto,) l~t the meeting of husband and
wife, cuds this brief~ bat to me. painful
~tory. .I Wa, s 1)resent, and God grant it
lllay never ftgaill bc ii~y lot to look lll)on
the like ngilin., Upon beholdiug the fa-
niiliar lltee of ills )vit’o my fl, ieud rushed to
c|a.spher in. his arias. Silo screamed with
joy at his approitchi bill lie sooil discovered
tilf~t all was not right." lte looked wildly
about him for his boy, while she hun7 her
liead in silence. Iler heart wastoo full for

. utterance,..He broke the silence,
:l 0oiae, l~[i~ggyi" said ile~ looking anx-

’.. iously aboltt, tile.room, "whero’smy pet?
What l,,:eeps him ?"

¯ The.poor wife attempted to speak, hut
failed lbr want of strength’ ¯ Slio wept bit-

, , . . ,

terly. ’
"No more of Ibis," resumed tlie husbaud.

"It’ the boy is siekl and yon did not deem

how glad you Would he to see him. ’ I did
alll could to siwe hlm~ but he diedi and t/icy
threw h.im in the seit 1" saying which,: M:aggy

’ ,. .

You Can
well imagioo: the rest, Let me, howevcr~
m~3D in.eonclusloib that my friend’i.~ noti
nor lie ’lrtp s never will bel tim man lie was.

.. ~ . , .

TIII’~ editor of the 1’deific ~liethodint,.Brotla-
er Fl"tz6,1,llbtLo, ~vbo, by the,way, has hi-

ready taken a prominent plaeo’ among the
newspaper writers of this State--(we lm~’o
never had the pleasure of hearing ..him
preaeli)--has been "among the sick" of
this city¯ lie has jnstreturned:fi’om a yisit
tO one of our. lIospitals~ add it is really
touching to hoar him tell about it:

The buildiug staiids, lip0i~, a gcutle emi-
nenee,overlookilig tlie sea. The patieais,
as they lie on their beds, look out wistfally
tq)on the blae waters, red the breezes that
steal into the windows bring to them sweei
remembrances of far-off homes they sltoll
never see agMuY TheYisit°r sees sad
sights, dud becomes acquaiuted with sad
histories. Hero are the degraded and mis-
erable victims of vico~ suflbring more lhan
death from physical pain~ aggravated by
the reflection timt it is the rcsu!t of’ lheir
owl~ misconduct. ][ere are young, mea
stricken down ’in .manhood’s mornnlg to
rise llO laore, Here are COllStllnptives,
fading away froln ]itbI tlattering 1.heniselYes
with dehisive hopesl refushig to see the
pale liorso and its rider a1~l~roaching. llero
are old men whof after long struggles
against adversity and disease, have yielded
at last and come here and die. lIero are
delicate females tenderly renredl who,
homeless and friendlessf are forced to re-
ceive lmblic charity fl’om strangers’ bands.
O! precious boon ofhealthl Without thoe~

,., ,i. ,

1 ’.
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lifo is indeed a world without a sue. Yet.
hmv slig]itly valued until lost I How reek-:
lessly thrown away I . Will the reader take
With us.some Walks among the sick ?

¯ .-,’÷. , ÷~, ̄ ;$ ¯ . --X-...

.),"fhat maa in th:ecoraer of. the room WaS
"’Once a leading merelmnt of this city. ¯ Eis.
hair is gray, but he does not appear., to .be
beyoad middle age. ]lis history teachesa
double ]esson. When he. came to Califbr-
nia he left his family.in the slates. He pros-
pored in business~ and became rich. : He
did not go to his fiuuily,neither did he
sentl tbr them. But, . disregarding, the

¯ claims of duty~ honor and truth, he married
a young woman in this eity~ and-sought to
banish fl’om his mind all thought of. his

as .if hadn’t rained all the time sense New
Ycrs. day.last August..’ ]t seems allers to *
rain. . hardest right on top of myhat tu. "
This ere hat must be a sort of--of--a con
--con--donsntor--that’s tlio Woi’d 1 .Itur- :. :
ra--a I " Well, loV’er rain--I don"t.kcer2-- " ’
I’m haviit! a extra hollerday~T meaU .to. ... .":
hey a extra..ho]lerdaY every: day this.).eari . ..
’cep~ Suudays--ihem days--then! are meet, : ¯
in"days--I shan’t keop~I’ll get:drunk all ’ ’
them days..Lore me seo--l’ll he’,’ two lmn-. : .
tired tburthuvJu]ys~and a hul]dred.and " ".
forty New Yers~ and ’bout.two.huadred and
tea Ohristmasses--Thanksgivings~yes, I’ll ’
hey themtwicer/week’, all the thus... Then:..
there’s the church hollordays~I’ll keep. ..
tliom seporate--I Wonder of there’s all the

deserted wife aud ehildrea by gh’ing him-
self a~p totheenjoyme|~t of his wealth with
his young with.: A change tookplace in
his fbrtunos. Disease took hold upou him.
0no side. of his bodywas struck.with par-
alysis: Ills business fit.iled~ .his. means
became exhausted~ his California wife do-
sorted him~ ,rod"he fouud his .way. to the
hospital. His long-negleetod"and shame-
fi|lly-troated wife know all, and no sue may.
know tho depth of her wretchedness whoa
she learned his guilt, and.we nmy imagiao
her deep resentment of so groat a wroug.
There is no sin which a woman will not
pardon iu the man she loves so long as ho
remains true to her. But to be deserted
tbr aaothor, is the worst.offenso ia the fo-
reale Vocabulary of crimes. But whatever
the wife may have felt, her heart still ro-
tamed its’ afl’cction for thofitther of her
children, and immediately startedfor Cali-
fornitu .She arrived satbly, and soaght her
faithless husband.. She visits him daily,
nurses him tenderly--while he, eonsciouco-
stricken and smitten with a maladywhieh is
~iigh unto deatlb has leisaro to reiteet upon
his g’uil haud opporhmity to repent. There
~s nothing on earth so sacred as woman’s
love. lie who tritles with it conmfits sa
awful crhne, l./o who throws it away, parts
with a treasure that worlds could not buy.

t! We ooaclll’,’~. ¯ ¯ . ...;.. "
: ~ ¯ ’.

W~. fell in with tim following, the other
day~ "while the rain was "coming down"
in tko most disagreeable style. Who the
author is,-wemay perhaps never dise0ve5
bat that he is what a western man would
call "a whole toa|uI with. a big dog under
the wagon/’ will appear evident to all who
road his soliloquy. We say nothing about
his boiug tigl, t--not a word :

"Singler a feller can’t geout jistfor
lootl~ recreation ’thought it must rain~ jlst

i..:...added
., p.. ,,,,

days uv It year? . I l~aint got thue to qount
list now--I’ll, count some time whenl aint. .. .
so busy, and ef there’s any daysover, lql .. " :: ’":i-i: fanfily
hey som~ more.’ thanlesgivings. .:. Singler .... ti ~)’ ’~: v womanI’m allers so dry who~ its rainin’--I’mdry " ,.: :..!~’.:/". " ov’oi’."
now. Guess 1’11 take Suthin,.and thenIql." . ".:." up and

’ ". "-. ".Y’ol.--I’ll--Hullo I what’s that ?, Shutin’ can-
:.!."... ,.~l,unorns~ ehl" flake had heardthe loud.re- " ’.. ’ . .....

ports .of some half dozen blasts Over at the
quarries. "YJs, sir l-there’s cannorns--
sltutin~/’or sum hollerda.y--thanksgivin’,..I
’speet--Ihu’ra:a I. IN’e got a eanaor~i hero
mysolf~ and Iqljlst load ’or and shuts back
a ser]oot.. Eurra-al" and Jako.. tried to
load the lbrkod end of the cart tongue3vith
the jug, asing his big foot as li rammer~
jug smashed, and J’ake desisted : "lIullo I
Ball is busted, aud powder’s all wet--can’t
shuts..Never mind~ come up t’ho bar and
take a drink/’ and Juko wq.lked up to the
fi’amo whore customers hitch their horses, . !
and ordered whisky. The lastI saw of
himi leo was tugging at one of tho pegsovcr
which the bridles are secured~ trying to
roll the cork out.. . .... :, ..

¯ T?mr, a.’. we. tlff,tic of it,wewill.teii flint . " . :
story on our fl’iond:Pholps~ the popular . . . :

maaagor of the.Zyceutn..A..Y0ung, lmud7 . .: ’.
some, "peert’.’. looking woman, who has
not beou a great while from the lflains~ ar-
rivedia our eity last week, ia search Of
omlfloymont. Not finding a place as readily.
as she had anticipated, she bocame uneasy,
and was on the eve of retracing her steps
to the int0rior, wheu she happenedl i~f lho

course of her applieations~ to fidl in with
Phelps. " ’£he enterprising manager~ it is
but proper to sa}b was considerably taken
with the appearance of the girl, and thought.
he saw la her a "new card" for his young
theatre. ..
¯ ",knd you waat a l)laes?" he inquired,
rubbing his hands energetically.

"Indeed I do, sir/~ responded the fair

Vhich
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eri " i’. " Wearer Who had just como.,the
¯ : ’ over." :";Ito therefore straightened hims.e
¯ ~ " u1) and looked brave,-" . ’ .
¯ , ’ , " ~1 .

¯ :.,: .....It Your nalu° li~. ¯ .

~ ,uu , . " ’
liero u as en:~wfal declaration to a girl)
~vhehad nover heard-a theatrical term in
herlifc, ’ : 7 i. " .... "

- You’ll wlmt ! ’) said she..
t(Es~ ~.o~.: x’0u))) repeated Phel.ps., : _

" r’.~iarilb was notofthe: blushing sor~ e:
" ~irls) .yet .she. felt ¯ .wanu. Dra~ing her

~hawl closer about,her shoulders) she re-
plied : ¯ , .... , . "

¯ , This israther sudden) sir. PI! have t0
i:. ask my mother." :

¯ Phelps saw the horrible: mistake Under
wlfich the fair Mari~ laboredi and immedi-

lawyeri ~nd we are net certain but a llard-
shell ~rcacher--oae 0fthe kind thit" play-
ed on a harp of a thousand stringsY. :":.:

;or the Colonel retired fi,0m th e.edit°r’¯
of the l[o’ahl he took to the stag°; or

rather mounted on th° outside el’ that
mountain clippe5 a tall) long’eared)raw-
boded animule, bearing "l~[ajorJim Say-~

°gels marlc--~ sore back--for like the days
tt ’When lto:~clu~ Wn~ all actor in llomel

Then came each actor on his a~s.,) ’
, Accoutred as lie was)" iu Company with

a dramatic tronpe, h0 started on a theatri-
cal tour along tlie various" divides" of the
Yubas andthe meanderings thereof, and

atcly set about to correct it. lle went into after waudering around giving the vari:
a history of his busiues% and soon exl)laiu? ’ and mining camps ~ ataste of

cdwhat 110ineaut by engaging a young lady.
ous towns

Unfortunately for l~im~ howeyor) ~Iari~ was
their quality~" they finally brought up. iN

obstinate. She looked npou it as a direct
DownlcYill0,where 110 played for an unl)re-

,, m.oposal," a,d :at o,.leo ,.isio!,s cede,,ted ,.nlmbo ef as tl,.e "!,aIys
¯ * ,, -,~-na-’es Slio gave tl~o name, ~

sack, tocrowded houses..mam~ger to understand that she was not to
be trilled wiflb and turned npon her heel

~he ̄ play Of It°inlet was put up--Waller

veageauce, . .. , . . , 1)l~ying the part of the Yonng Prince of
But my dear.Maria))’ sta]um~’et! poor Denmark--which was not on tlfis occaslozb

-. , ’", .... ,nust knew tllat i tureauy at leash "emitted by parUcu!ar,des!z°)’~i’lleipS) ju,* ,- ) ! ;
o a ~ fie) and can t engag~ any more.lm" ." ¯ ...... n-d the indignant the house was) as usual) cro~aett.

a’udienco reeeutly from 1’ik° or 1"o-
).dis ll " " will 1)e

of the
¯ YChat the upshot of lhe trouble

it¯is.!mpossible for ns to say. We venture sey) inquired of a companimh who was try-

no’. opiated. Tim last wo saw of the un-
lialipy manager of the Lyceum) he was
¯ -in~ arm aud arm with the wag l)um-

~,al!, ..:_ ,h,’,)ath which leads tO lqartin ,~
pllYleS~ lit ~,,,u I : . ,

ltorton’s.
klto etheB it was decidedly the mostg ........ eat 1)helps ever umde.

llnfortllnato Ollga]~m

)e i out a writtea lflll of the play in=to sI 1 .., , ......~,, ,
" I say, Bill, who’s that l~z~)c~ ......

"Why, that’s the ghos~t ... ....... ~’at
"Ghost. h--ll--yeu kant st}~!~ ~.:’.’.’..

that)s a sperrlt; I seed i:bat Icile~ au~vt,
town ia a saloon playiR billiards and drink-
in’ bahlewc about an hour ago!"
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" T~w. next number of our Magazine com-
Pletes its second volume. GivouS an op-

portunity to say ~ good word for~ f~ friend:
and we can do so with ourwholo heart~
but we abominate personal allusions when
ou{’ ugly self happens to be the object in
view. Nevertheless, there are seasons in
the course of a man’s lifo’perliaps it Were
better to say iu the mysterious career of aft
Editor--when it is just as natural for him

to "crow" as anything that carries a feath-
er. ’fho COlunlencolllent of ~ lleW VohilllO

is an importtmt event in .an editor’s exist-
once. If he has anythii)g to say, then is the

~ime he is pretty apt to say !t. Our own
heart is light to-day. "Hutdfings’ M:aga-
zhm is as familiar as a household word in
Oaiifornia/’ and that’s glory eaough for us.
The 2[agazinc is no longer au experiment.
It is a fixed lhct. It is not too much to say
that it is ~ prominent "institution" of the
commomvcalth. We have triumphed. We
are content. Wcwere told at the start that
our enterprise was too expensive and could

never be made to ,rOll; that it would not
be supported by the people of the State.
We have fonnd it otherwise. The ordeal

¯ we confess was sever% yet we have passed
safely through it. The Magozine has suc-
ceeded beyond our expectations) and is to-
day a piece ot property¯ which we value
higlfiy. It has succeeded)we verily belier%
because it has boeu what it professed and

aimed to be, namely, a 2urdy 6’alifornia
work),in matter) design and illustration.

We lmvo uevcr had the insufforable’.vanity
to presume~ nor have we ever been so silly
as to promise that we could "elevate" the
literature of our State. (Jalitbrnif~ has
good enough literature of her own) which
we admire the mor0 ou account of its pecu-

liar featnres. While w% howevob tlattcr

ourselves that the quality of our matter has
boon good) we rejoice to know that our

illustrations of: California life) eostum%
mining oporatious, seeuory) etc., hnvo been
properly appreciated in the right quarter.
With the commencement of our third vol-

tlnle We slmll,tu return for the very flat[or.
mg reccption whicl’i we: have met With at
the lutnlls of the public, introduce such

unprovemcnts as m~y be suggestgd. One

of oar 1)artucrs has already started on ~t
sketching, tour down the coastI and from
his graphic peu andpencil we hope ’so ou to
be in reeeip~ of something entirely new)
ontertai,fing and instructive. To the morn.
bet’s of the press, as well as Our numerous
fi’iends and correspondents who cheered us
with kind words aud gave ius ~ ]~elping

hand:in the darkest hours of our labor; w0
tender, onr sincere tlianks.. May we don:

tinue to eujoy the good Opinion of the for-
meb and.the good contributions of the
httter. ’

Tm~ dispositim{ on tlm part of ccrtaiu
ambitious writers to steal other people’s

brains) is so prevalent)n.ow-a-day% that’we
eanaot too closely scrutiuizo the efrusions
which appear in onr public prints. We
had hoped that’no one desiring to shiue in

our Magazine would attempt to do so i~i
stolen plume% but a friend has satisfied us
that. the poem in our hst number) entitled
the "Indian ]?,urinl/) and imhned off’ iqmn

us as orlginal) is a base plagiarism, The
ofi’ender in this instance i% we believe)a
lady) though uothing should shield her
fi’om the lashiag which such conduct de-
serves, We coafess the wholesale pilfering

recently detected) and we rejoice to add, so
boldly exposed in this eommunity~ is calcu-
lated to excite the closest attoniJoa’ in the
matter 0f co’ntrihuiions. The old supl)oSi-

tion that au Editor ku0ws evaything has
long since fidlen to the ground tbr want

of support. True, he is "right smart/’ but

we deny, most solemuly nnd emldmtieally,
that he is a walking library or dietio tory

of poetical elrusions, lie is no such thing.

.ind with all his scrutiny, attention and
smartnessI he is just as liable [o he im-
posed upon oeeasioually by brazen-fixeed

literary thieve% as many less favored indi-
viduals.
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think noih’inff of the soi’t.. We Oaliforaians
i’u’e a qucer setof moi, tals, a~id in nothing
aro"Weinoro original thai~ in our opposition
tO g,,,~sping:n{onoiiolies: We all see, and
feeli and arimit--for years ~’e have seen and
felts’ and ad¯fiiitteri~that a Selfish monopoly¯ . . . . . .

Was sucking our very. life-blood~ checldag
iinmiffi.atiou to our State, and continually
crsieking about Our hcaris.a lash such as
none hut slaves would .ever submit to.
Thisi ~vo are aiv~rei IS an’oft-tohl talc~ yet

:we deserve to have it souudcd iu our cars
every heui,"of the riay~ until we are moved
to: suecessfifl action.". Not a greai while
ba’ck~ wheu the excitement caused by the
heart:.i’ending details of the disaster to the
CeniratAmericawas.at. its hoight~ we did
suppose.somethingw°uld be, doue to at
least loSson thb grip~;hich t!!e ’present
Steamship Company hari(.upon us. Our
papersforseveral weeks coutained nothing
butsth’riug appeals in behalf of the oppo-
sition Onterpnse. Flamingposters assem-
bled mass indetings: Eloquent speeches~ in
:~qficli the crushing wrongs inflictori by the
. ~[o{iopoly", were rocouuteri~ were mado,

Monopoly.; ,we still permit this bloated
combination to choke up a,channel that
leads¯to’:ont’ counti;y’s, prosperity... And
shall this state of flfiugs always exist ? Is
there to’be no reHstonce to such glaring
injustice and Oppressiou ? IS there.no hope
for a change ? What say 3!ou~ Californians ?
What say you; people, of Iho mountaias ? "
I;or. ourselves, we are of that class who
believe that "it will never rio to giv0 it up " ¯
so." Let Usonee more place our shoulders
to tl{o Wlicoi~ and strive for some sort of
opposition. And whe~ we get. ih let us
sl~stain, it with ourmo~.ey. That’s the word.
If ~Niear"gua is blocked .a~ainst us~ and the ̄
lsthnms of Panama "monopolized~" lot us
goto Work and back up the gentlemen who
.propose to establish a line of beautiful
clipper ihips between New York and San
Francisco. Such a trip would be less cx-
pensi)’o than. by tim m’ail., line, over the
Isthmus~ and is certainly more:, pleasant.
Bo’sides~ woslioulri reinember that it is in
02)wsilion to the soulle~’s mO!lOj~oly~ fi’om which
we ha’,’o so long suffered: We have had
enough talk on this subject: Our efforts

thus fitr have served but to make the M all
compan); 1)eOl)lO more impudenh insolent
and tyramfical. Shall it besaid of us that
We rcfliscd to give a holpiug hand~ when
an opportunity presented itself to eriplflO
the monopoly ? We fl.ust not. Let us, then,
strike the blow, Lot us raise one long~
loud~ hcai’ty shout for the line of clipper
ships~ the first of which leaves~ in a low
days, lbr the East. Opposition is what we
want~ and if we expect it to thrivo~ we

Spirited rosoli~t.ions~ a rill yard in lengtlh
were adopted by heart); aeclamatlon, ̄The
people and pres.~ throughout tim State "ap-

milst give it our supl)ort and cncourage-.~.: ., ¯ .., : : ¯ ,

mont, We ropoab ’,vo liaYO had enough talk

on the sfibject, Lotus act,
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Sti~,t~z.~’o of opposition, why is it that a

great,or̄  effort is not made to weaken the
Oaliforni~ Steam’ Navigation Octal)roW?
The fitct that fireboats of this’Company
are in -g0’od ofdez"~ and the. captfi.ins’ nnd
clerks very" clover fellows~" lies nOthing
to dowiththe.question. It is Onoagh’ for
us to know that it is a. mono2olylwhose
sel fisl~ aim is to e0ntrol tlio entire river
travel between tlds city and’ tbe interior
SuCh ,~i State of things should not existi and
wo m’0ahvays ro]oieed to hear of an)- move,, , ~ , .

in dPl~0slt!ofi to it. We are down off me..
nopolies of al! kinds~ and h0re chief our
protest against the designs, of tlfis eombi:
nation. At; present tl{ere iS alh, eiy oPpo-"
sitiOnon the Sacramento rive5 and if our
people will give it anytl,lng like proper on-

’ couragcment~ the inonopoly will suffer, q?hc
opliositi0n: steam0rs Should be. sustaiiied
against:nll the efforts of the oomi)in~ti0n
Oompaay to crowd th0m off. l;et us travel
on the opposition heart:--even though it
cost n little more so to do. Tim idea--if
we mistake not pnblie:sentlment--is to
take the wind out Of the sails of the roche’
pob/, ’rod this can only bedone by. putting
our money~ tbra time, into the treasury of

th0 el)position Company. It should be our
pride and pleasure, as it surely is our
duty~ to break do3vn a’company that has
attempted to control tl~e great thoroughfare
tbrougiī 6til: State, at the eXpeUSeof tlie
traveling Imblie. We should not be luke-

r ~Vn~’]a~ in this business: ,’We sllould come
in’°mPt and ,eheorfullyup ito tho.w’ork at
once,’and give tile opposition steamers be-
tween this clt, y and Sacramento our eoim-
tonanco and support; Nothing should in-
duce us to give the comblnatio’n a dollar

wh0n an ol)position boat is at tlie wharf..

OuR" portrait gallery ,, has~ w0 observe,
elicited a great deal of comment~ ot’ the
goodl bad and indifferent order: We en-
deavored to do our dub,. We lmve pat the
best fiteo we couhl on the Senate~ and: it is
not our fiufl~ if the recoptiou has not been

agreeable, to the parties mostdeeply inter-
ested. It was Our intention to hav~ hen-

.:~..

[ pagos~ but are prevented from doing so by
: the neglect of the gentlcmen to sit ~br their
pieturcs. ’ Tiffs is their loss.: It has boca
said tlmt the mcmbm;s of Our Legislature

are 1)nrebasab]o. : So fitr as tlie iowcr house, 
known as the Assembly, is Concerned, We
arc mum; .but with regard to the Seniit%
we feel iiko ~:qklking right out in meetin’.!~

We will seli a majority of them tO anybody ’
’(vho isI disposed to invcst~.on’.oarly appll.
cation to our office, ,In the Api, il number

.of our ]~[agazino.wo ’pr0sented .tl’m best ,
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’all §amd’daY
¯ . . , heep-;.1,;(

. Jolnr
::;’(: Oan:on; g

poi,,ts Ofson, e of ttiom, i,i:this issu’o
w0 gi{,e ’(without extra :~l’/arge: for the ’ :. m
bobk,): iia few mm:o 0f flf0qsaino S0rt:"- : t0)~!/’ ~::~:

.... ; : ,came
Tlie babu{co can’t be had for lm;o nor me2 ~.!. %:. )~hahal0,1.
hey, and mu. r~:ders inky~as well ~allo tip l;!’,f: i~obr:;jifg
their minds to ....get almig without thcin: ’we 1:.21:~ ": lic6p I.i A~ cheiW hil:
havc:tiie satisfi~etio)rtb¯knoWtiii~t ~ve lia~:o ̄  ̄  I¯¯:.¯¯ ¯ ̄  ̄ Waw:ii;~i~’. ¯
got nil the go0d:lo0king in0mbors, an(l of [.’= :ihe-ld6s h~
this we have a perfect right to boast. They |/ :: O~i~’ili[i’ xn¢’

¯ " " " / ’: : " Onelhwheelare ours/too; affd aswe liavdjast liinted~

].

¯ .:Onddnybuy
. . -: :. one day shtt

those ~vho wishto.liurehas~ can seenro : O~eaa~’m~’
’ ’ " .J.. " OnedaY hoethem at a bargain. Wo have cut tlioir ac::

~,
... Oneduy ~vh!

with thorn. T iey ca, be 1, d at co t. ’rl, is 1: ’:
IS our price i and "we’ll bkvo no.more and

[

never take a Coat less." Do you talie ’era ? ..’ Itl".~a~mc’~

thing else." , " .... . are engage
¯ ’ " : work; i Sm

W~ have hoard a great deal of lato iz{ . Rdigi0n is
relati0n to the cost of 1L;ing in San Fran .... ’ " d~.611s:not
cisco. Tlie palicrs have opened their col- .... : .fortli’
umns quite liberallyt0 corrosp0uitentswlio ’ ’ :happin,
desired to have a "sdy" on the snbject~ ’
and if our Atlantic friends are not by thi§ : ’sld~s"of th.
tiin e pretty well postedi it¯is tl(eir own
fd.ult. The .Bulletl G osP0Cially, has been
most earnest and active’ in furnishiag.the aud kind1,
curious Information~ and we are inclined

¯ " i~l,~.bl~ fr~

to think itbas been entirely successful. A tl/ebedsi.

recent steamer edition of that jonrnal was aii[S lihv~
literally nsod up with " Fmnily P, xponsos." , .
It treated us to all sortsof communications
fr0nf all sorts of peopleI With allsorts of ,#ith ha
families~ in all sorts of social 1)ositions~ . as ther~
witlf all Sorts of pecuniary "sirength/’ and , " kindnes
troubled with all Sorts of e~l~enses, But it , U!}til th
is not our purpose to go at length into the
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sent the- "¯cost of- lh’ing" iff another local-
ity. The editor̄  of the Plaecrvillo _rndex¯ . ., . ¯ .. . . . . , .

~V~[. i?R,(.~K S’l’I.:W,~ttT) gives us, in ~ recent
mimber of his paper) the weekly¯ expenses
Of a l)igger.Ghief~ and tim truth Of the
statmUont .has)wc.uMerstaud) been sworn
to.by,Seven able-b0di%l witnesses. IB is
certai~l~T very h~gin-liko : ’ ,

~[e i}uttygodd Ingin, ~[o hcep ketchum
all same day ; ldicket jump ’up o~i a log)
heel) ketch em ghtsshopper; Ingin ,Tolm
John puttygood too. 1.ly~ck clattewa:Big
Canon, gitum little oro--t~ o bit.-one dol-
lar." One/day no) ketchmn klickct; no:
inuckemuclc velly good;, me cure Hang-
towni Melican man heep sellim twobit
cares; shank nO good! ci~eat him Ingin

¯ mahalal Melican all bad’i: hecp cheat him
poor Ingin; .Clagwin ’cheat. him ; Tonny
cheitt hhn; butcher man all cheat him
hecpl White man hala kum-tux, Ingin
waw-waw. Nikor clat-te wa sYTah mira-
me=lees ID’-you Melican mau :
Orm day h(glu lieleh heel) glasshoiq)m;.., ..... $ 0°-
One day heel) klleket ................ , ........ 01
0 ~e dty buy hhn ca|’lla .......... ’ ............. ~,5
One day shank..:. ¯ ..; ........ " .............

]o~

One day mash heep acorns ................... ; ¯ 00
5OClio day heep dog ............................

One day wh sky. ......................... ....
o 50

¯ .., .

To[el’for Oae wee.k.. : .- ................. $3 40
" : HY-Um.: Tv-~:P, (Captain ,Tohn.)

R~,;i,ioio~s revivals are going ba all over
the State.: ~Iinisters of¯all denominations
ar~J eugaged ia pushing fro:ward tim good
work. Someliody has truthfiflly said that
Religion is a messenger fl’om heaven) who
dwells not in ceils or Cloisters) but goes
forth among men) not to frown on their greatest abundance,

¯ Ix answer to the numerous queries 0f our
fl’iends c0ncerniug the;reportcd discovery
of rich diggings On Frazer and Thompson’s
lliversi we ~:0uld star0 that ~;a.. know but
little beyond what has ah.eady al}pqared in
the City papers. ’Wd ha~:C no doubt that a
new and valuahl0 gold field has bceu openL
ed u1) ia the region; in questi0n--this fl}ct
i~as reached Us tbrough a’ variety of sourc’cs
--yet we are m~willing .to believe all the
st~temeuts that hay0 been mnde public.
We have been .too long in Californi a to,
blindly swallow t’lieso astounding gold st0=
ries. Still) there is ~ grhat’ detl Of truth o

in the reports froin Frazer’s lliver; and
much as we disliko .to otlbr advice in the.
matter) We woi|ld say to .tl)ose who a’ro out
of emph)yment)and whoso 1)rosl)ects" nmy
not appear v&’y brighti GO to the new’d/g,

and take the chances! Th{} thin’g is

well WO~’tii ~t|;ial, If~ on the Other hen{11
you are e0n)fot:tablY cstablislied horo’in a
good paying bnsiness~ 1.elil~tin where yotI
are nnd lot Well enough alouo. ’2his is. our
advice~ and we gi~:h it in all Canclor and
seriousness) for the benefit of our friends.

In this Conueetion) we Would state that for
the information of those who may desire to
know somethi~{g of tl~o ne~.. gohl region~
:,re.will, in the course of a few days, issue
~ correct map~ showing tlioFrazer, and

Tliompsou River country and ..tlie spots
Where the precious metal is tb~ind in the

happiness) but to do them good. She is
familiar and checrflfl at the tables and fire-
sides of the happy ; she is eqmflly intimate
in the dwellings of poverty and sorrow i
she encoaragos innocent smiles of YOuth)
and kindles a glow of since!’ity on the ven-
erable fl,0nt of ago; she is found)too)at

¯ the bedside of the sick) when the attend-
ants have ceased their labor) and the heart

¯ is am0st still; she is seen at the house of
mourning~ pointing to the" house not made
with h~uds’Y She willnot retire so long

as there is evil tliat can be prevented| or
kindness that tail be given 1" and it is not
until the last duty is done that she hastens
awzy and raises her altar in the wilderncss~
so that she may not be seen among men.

, i
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W].: have often wondered at the strange’
effects produced by. gazing upon a pictllro~

~nd When that picture happens to be lhe
likeness of some sweet female frignd) cue’s
~. phelinks" are indescribably fuuny, lIore’s
n case in point’

TO KATE--ON nECEIYINO III.IR PICTUaI’:,

Yo gods I can this be Bonny ](ate
Oh I pouting lips) you’ve sealed my fate, .
hlsplred my soul--Oh.l witching thought,
They toll a tale~ dear girl, of naught
But kisses moist and warm.

Oh I speak) and 10t thy troth bo gh’en
fly llps so blessed with dows from heaven }.
Yes--tell me now) God speed the fate, ...
Oh ! heawmly bliss, ’wnY dO yOtl wait ? -
Oh I balmy lips--Oh ! Bonny ]~.agc l

Placer Co.) April 18th, Wit.I.lll.
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